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a. m. I.eague I pawneCi where he operated the 
; worship at Holton hotel aftd also managed a 

every Vi ed- ment market. During his residence 
2:30. Choir h  j>awnec he .was active in civic 
■ry Thursday | ntrairs and wa i largely responsible 

' for the building o f .  the Pawnee 
ne awaits all 1 county co.ijjthquse. . . /  •
vices—at the He is survived by the widow, 
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DIES IN TEXASl'funemlsinor,h0Pt
few hour 

! Co.
PAWNEE, Feb. k —Word has 

been received herelof the death of 
George (’. (Chris) /iolton, 73-yonr- 
old Oklahoma pioifeer, Wednesday 
at the home of his son, John Bol
ton. in Spearman/ Texas.

Bolton was bdrn in Madison,
Wise., ar.d moved to Warrensburg,
Mo., in ] 8(50. In/1887 he moved to 
Oklahoma, settling at Ingells, in 
Payne county. Later he moved to

m
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Brewer, 703 f .  \v - 
Perryton, Texas.
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j patrick, Rarlsboi/i, and Mrs. Harr

Fairfax, John Bol-

FORSALE, Kanota 
offered for show at 
Fair a t  Amarillo ai 
Lubbock fair. No$ 
clean seed. 1 alsolhav. 
tered Polled Shol-thoi. 
miles east, two [ni|M 
Spearman, Texas': p€rJ  
909E. James R. V m

IG DAY IS PLANNED FOR MONDAY, MARCH 2
*  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *

ionship to Dalhart Wolves at Big Canyon 1 ournament

•lomber of 
Texas
;e activity oi j F. Wright. Tul 
'exas” move-1 daughter, Mrs. «

Eureka Springs/ Ark. Funeral ser- 
)r the devei- j vices will be held Sunday after- 
hwest could I noon from ttje First Christian 
y citizen of I church at Pawiiee. 
e spirit and | ---------- *---------
'Nit would Will have an as> irifaartt.of silk 
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from $3.95 to T7AVF ' Spearman 
Equity Exchange. '
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Also McCo/bji-fc.Def.A] 
separator. . w V ' .  R. 
Ncilson. z s ?  “

Tony The Convict” 
pearman Friday Nite

F. W. WALKER
FATALLY SHOT

eighth annual lntcrscholas- 
igue Basketball Tournament 

rtet 1 was held in the 
Buffalo Gym in Canyon 

ly- and Saturday of last 
February 20 and 21. 

e Spearman Lynx were the 
ites throughout the meet. The 
ey started off with a bang 
y morning when the Quita- 

boys ('downed the Hereford 
j a m .  Next Canadian defeated 
"medley by a close score. The awful 

ling about this game was that 
made 

points

Mr. ant 
little son 
Tuesday, 
friends.

rs. \ l . .d. McCloy and 
Tharvgvnje in the city
rad.ngff»K4visiting with

E. \V. Gregg {%
week from PJainylew, Jatkins, Hedlcy. forward, 
to business matters. H. ^enty-two of the twenty 
he had to leavj1 JRi i f  (his team and then lost the 
home to look after tt> £me. The best game Friday morn- 
Plainview. *ig came 'when the Borger Bull-

-----  ogs downed the fighting Strnt-
How much would j;3rd quintet by a close margin, 

you saved a nickel on < To .start the afternoon off right 
ter you spent f«  groctr^e Farwcll boys lucked out on the 
at Jitney-Jungle and fi-’ollett high team by a »<■” • nnv- 
-------------- -lur mflNrln Thrm

points ahead. After this the Lyti^ 
gradually began to overtake th' 
when Big John Walker, tall Stl 
niun center got hot and stal 
knocking the bottom out o f  
basket. He piled up twenty-e! 
points in this game. The last 
Friday was between the Dal 
Wolves and the Panhandle ti 
Dalhart finally won by a nai 
three point margin. The sco: 
ing 12 to 9.

The semi-finals started 
day afternoon when the favoi 
met the fighting Borger Bulldl 
It was nip and tuck all the v  
through, the home town boys I 
ning a hard fought game 22 to 
Walker again led the score«*ff|n 
this game. Then the Daj 
Wolves took on the Can 
team. Dalhart had a pretty 
time the first half with 
Canadian forward, but it

The Blodgett community folks’ BORGER, Feb. 24— Floyd W. 
who staged “Tony the Convict” at , Walker, 36, employe of the Borger 
the Blodgett school <W Friday Dailv Herald, was dead today from 
night of Inst ,\vjSek^are making j efTecta of a pistol wound in his 
preparation* to-stage/tlie play in (right side, believed to have been 
the Spearman'hi/ff>cnyM auditor- i indicted accidentally, 
jmp OB Friday ifigSt, February 27. He was the son of C. II. \\alker, 

puiy was nW nled by quite a general manager of the office sup- 
icroi Spenrmarf folks when i'- ply department of the Nunn-W ar- 
•given i t  Blodgett and all re -jren Publishing Company and a 

that ii is good; above the j former president of the Texas 
age home-talent play. The , pi-ess Association.
'is  giver under the auspices of Shortly after arriving at the 
Jlodgett P. T. A. and this or- home of a friend, Walker went to 

ization will appreciate the ., bathroom, und presently 
onage of the public on Friday j shots were heard. Friends found 

•March 27. him lying on the floor, in a dying
i--------------------------- 1 condition, and took him to a hos-

F irc t  RllS pital, where he died,f t y  r l r S l  DUS In aj j j t ion t0 his mother and

Shapley Dairy Herd
Given Second Test

The monthly test of the Shap
ley dairy herd at Grand Plains 
Dairy Farm, was given by C. A. 
Robinson of the Spearman schools 
on February 14 and 15. This test 
is being made monthly for the 
Master Dairy Farmer’s Contest 
now being conducted by the Ama
rillo Daily News-Globe.

The tests show

From $200 to $300 Worth of Seasonable Merchandise 
To Be Given Away at Merchants’ Auction—  

Bargain Day Is Planned

Spearman Is To Have

I*. G. Stevens of Shamrock, 
pent several days in Spearman 

good produc- j the past \Veek in the interest of an 
tion both as to pounds of milk and aviation school here. Mr. Stevens 
percent of butterfat. These eigh-1 has spent the past eleven years in 
teen milking cows under test are this work. He flies a Curtis-Robin 
keeping up a good heavy produc- government licensed plane and is 

j tion under ordinary farm condi-1 a transport pilot. It is Mr. Stev- 
tions. This means that nothing is |ens’ intention at the present time 
being done which would have a 
tendency to overestimate or crowd 
these cows to heavy production.

very nnr
___iw margin. Then the pow erfulthat they had him pretty
" lalhart Wolves took on the high covered the last half. Dalhart' »»»» *.

Perryton Rangers, j this game by a 30 to 20 scortS1.11'sA m arillo . The bus will arrive 
'he Wolves were fighting hard and And then came the final g)inl0 'f^Jearhian at 10:30 a. m. which is 

_am e out^(with the big end of a | at eight Saturday night between TOBe'kour earlier than its former 
^ 8  to 23 score. Next came the i the Spearman Lynx and the Dal-j p eddle nnd instead of just going 
lavorites !of the meet, when the hart Wolves. To begin with,"we(on Ito 1 

Lynx took on : game was tight all the way 
hard I through. At the end of the first 

to ,;!7 In
favor of the Lynx; at the halt it 
was 9 to 8 in favor of the LJ9c,

fb a tu rM  S c h e d u le  1 father, Walker is survived by his u n a n g e s  a c u e u u te  wjdow> who liveg in San Fran(.jsco,
------  1 and two sisters.

Alfred E. Gosncll, general man- The father formerly was pub- 
1 ' f the Safety First Bus com- Usher of Dalhart Texan. Funer- 

nnpunccd Tuesday a change | al rites will be held in Dalhart.
edule effective Wednesday, ----------------------------

ruary 25, of the .bus from

' The merchants of Spearman 
have planned to make .Monday,

An A v ia tio n  S clinol i March 2. one of the biggest days A n  A v ia u o n  0 C n001 |jn the j^Etory of the town. This is
the date of the regular monthly 
Merchant’s Auction Sale, and in 
addition, it has been arranged to 
make it a general bargain day 
over all of the town.

Advertising in the Reporter and 
on two-page bills sent out over all 
the surrounding country announc
es that bargains of exceptional 
merit may he had at practically 
every business house in town, andto come here and conduct a class

in aviation. He has conferred with j covering every line of merchandise 
, - - Wm. E. McClellan, chairman of can 'ied in the town, from auto

ration that i  r r ;  ,gceds 0n,ly a 4  “ ,r-l,ort committee of the mobiles down to a paper of pins, ration that will get the most from t chamber of commerce, and pruc-1 This will be the dav to come to 
qh' „ h . r r  ).dollarli invested. Mr. tically all of the business men of (Spearman to trade. The merchants 
a hapblty believes he has this com- 1 the town, as well as many others-^have arranged this sale especially

'fo r the benefit of their friends

Thomason Brothers Stage

Economy o f P rlce ||

' lighty Spearman 
le Pampa Harvesters in
)Ught: game. The Lynx did not i quarter the score was 

( :art out very good but in the '  
eeond and third quarters they
Hed up u lead that was never | at the end of the third qu 
vercome by the fighting Harvest- the score was 17 to 15 in •
rs. _The!> final score being 41 to j of the Wolves. When the gun___

iley, Windom and Walker | to end the game Dalhart-had won

bination in the following ration: and reports that the interest
It consists of 200 pounds o f , aviation here he believes, justifie. 

ground sweet clover, 200 pounds i the beginning of a class in aero- 
of oats, 300 pounds of milo, 100 I nautics. It will be known as a 
pounds ot wheat and 24 pounds o f ; ground school, in which will be 
mineral mixture. This is all ground ■ taught navigation, meterologv

A  M o n ev  Raiginff 9a 1» i:.?,* , mi.Xod toffBther and fed at the : motors and air-planes. Mr. Steven !n. m o n e y  R a is in g  a a ie  late of one pound for each pound will use the field north of the
Perryton it has extended ------  / r ,  mllu pl,°dlJced per cow- In ad- Santa Fe tracks, and will be hack

its route to Liberal, Kansas. The W. W. Bishop of 4o m aso n  an T L fir  hav an l P,?und3of cane iS p e a r m a n  next week to begin 
bus, will arrive in Spearman at 5 j Brothers, Texhoma, /rrived “n ,-un m, 4 T ' S thc 50w ,|the work’
p. m.-on its return trip to Ama- j Spearman on Monduv/and since 1 which he estimni P̂ itUfre,V fr01"
rillo. Mr. Gosnefl also stated that that time he and the l/eal manager mals eat 30 no ind dndv th* a" ‘
Plans are undo?- foot to secure a ' for th isV m , E. B. .Dodson, have ' Mr Shoni-5 Jy>. • u
c o n ^ c t  to carry first class mail, been, busj>( • w ^ n ^ ^ a t o c k  and j ing o'nfy the’ highest^  ̂ producing

: which will be a grreat help to peo-! otherwise making preparations for cows obtainable, feeding them a 
' p h  in this vicinity. If this goes a b'S money-raising sale, which 1 high quality of feed and giving the !

......... i.. ,.r  ..... . . ' i n  hetrin  a t th p /S n e n v m a n  s tm o  i i :,. ____,_ :n _________
or high point honors in this j the District Championship 
with eleven jo in ts each. In score of 25 to 23.

b% /9

and customers, and they want 
everyone to come to town that 
day nnd take advantage of it. 
These are days of readjustment in 
business circles. Merchandise is be
ing sold in Spearman now at bet
ter figures than ever before in the 
history of the town. And on Mon
day March 2, even lower prices 

[ will prevail.
i The Auction Sale will take place 
about 4 :00 o'clock in the after
noon, but the bargains are in ef
fect all day.

Come to town on Monday, 
. j March 2. You will be well repaid

A threc-uh,t comejty play will be

“ A Run for Her Money”
At Pringle, Fri., March 6

■\
for your visit by thc savings you 

ill make on any line of merchan-

ke hoots, 
cloth—in 
ind cloth

make a 
Jucts, ns 
itials of

eet the i 
d th 
‘ fu ture|
>_p)e will
inferior

Our in- 
ircefold
g to the

re upon !

irees, a ; 
climate I

S e r v i c e —  C le a n l i H e s s —  Q uo

Fresh Vegetables J  \ Country Butter

Del Monte Products
--------------------U —

■— X7—  '■
Moses.Best Floor

Dried Fruit / Whole Wheat Flour

Chest of Silver Oats

—

No. 1 Spuds

Folg^rV Coffee Blue Ribbon Malt

\
Onion vSets

j
Seed Potatoes

Coal : Grain : Cake

lost preliminary game the Pan 
landle team eusily 
lappyjacks.

O'Brien from St. Mary’s'q) 
defeated the I versity at San Antonio re fi 

the entire tournament und dh
The quarter-finals started la te ;j°h  in grand style

' r r?5y afternoon with the Borger I The Spearman Lynx piled - 
3u1Wokb‘ tromping the smnll but I total of. 108 points during * 
ightogr Quitaquc team. In the meet, “Big John" Walker, ci 
»8fr>me the competition became ! making 52 of them, to be 
zarm when the Canadian boys fin- j point man of the tou’*o

,>won from Dimmltt by a very j Orville Rippy, Lynx Guard, placed"

.......... ................. . „.K,I uua.ivy UL xaiu u..u giving me i A threc-aht com e^ play will be | ̂
I i " ! ,1" 1,1 vivumv. II : win "begin at the /Spearman store best of care. His machine milkers presented by \he Pringle Dramatic, djse whk,h V()U purch*»e
pugh the people of Spiarmai n gaturday Mar/h 28. The local ■ arc convenient and cleun, his milk Club at the Pringle school house.-

mail first class mail anytime E K jJodson states that house is modern and clean, and he 0n Friday night.. March C.(5 p. m. und lt^will make d i - 1 V *  .u- l— ------- 1 - 1 .................; connections with the evening this will be the greatest price-cut- markets his cream at the low
Club at the Prjngle school house.; __________________

play will be/direeted by Misses | Colonial Tea and Program
Proved a Great Success

illy won 
larrow margin. At 
(ipearman Lynx met

-------------.pen

Exten

eight the ; on the all-star first team for the A«4An<l
fighting i second year. Walker, center, plac- S p e a rm a n  r o lk s  A tte n d  
u r  state I e«Lon the all-star second team, and

Lions Club Held 4  B. Cooke Takes Charge
Interesting Meeting

dlrelt!connections with the bus in The entird $25,000 stock of sea- 
Liboral, going on to Garden City, sonab e merchandise will he in- 

1 Kansas. 1 c*udei* ln including most
everything in dry goods, clothing 
and furnishings. All’goods will be
marked In plain figures on big, ------  ------

m  K l Dl J  , .  ! yellow price tags, Iso that there The Spearman Lions Club held; J. B. Co’qke, who for the past 
P la y  A t DiOdgett will l>e/no misunderstanding as to ( n jolly good meeting on Tuesday (sovei-al montljs has been employed 

_______  I price, j  \ j at noon. There was not a great I in the Spearman postoffice, on Sun
s '  “  . . Ik 1 Saturday, February 28, is the (teal of important business brought I day last took over the management

u f T  tt chool / l >enintt du>’- 0n that du>- rc" before the club at this time, b u t1 of thc Magnolfa Service Station. 
I thU a  i nf imm ! fresnments consisting of cake, cof-, the hour was very profitably spent This oil und gas business formerly 
les southeast oi io\\n fg</  etc^ wjh be served at the store ; jn attending to ’ unfinished busi- ( had been conducted by Warren G. 
Ight, rebruaiy - , o und there will be othqr entertain-1 r.ess, and in making preparations ] McNabb, in' connection with the 

tv,„ Vnntiart S fsa le  raf v,0”. 01 J’l.V I ment- Refreshments will be served for the fa t and lean basketball1 Spearman Motor Company. The
P u ® ^ u a r e  ” whMi^Ns^^publish-1 MT»ny ^ e d  by the from u  a. m. to 2 p. m. 'game, played last night. Matter will continue the busines

t  , i  ,i .u-y na.J,. js (riven so th a t1 pc0P** : Special premiums will be given The dinner served by the ladies of the ^pearman Motor Company.
Parent-Teacher j !_*..•* the condi- inttended the , pK y repo,rt _. 1 ,l ’ *' “  • ................r e - wag • ■' 1

ia n k s

The Blodgett ------------------- ,,, , v- - ,
■oclntion is surely proud of the Jj>® public may-know . . . .  \VU 

' 11 patronage extolided by the under \vhich tfe  sale is to be b‘ 1 . b . :......la if approved /in the electionof .people from | made, if__________ nt*Ii

nueu me pmy .epo.t «  . throughout the entire sale,. good and thoroughly enjoyed *_________________
big crowd.\ The BlodgettU] J *• Ml* ,

In mak- school house was filled to capacity A t te n d e d  A n n u a l R an m io l 
^ ......  _ . c irity Com- ®.nd 1 arent- Teachers Associa- 31 D anqU e.

on last Friday mission did so in order that the *l0,n ^hnt community is mighty ‘ -----  ------X  .... 1----- 11 - U — " 'I  - i n -  (Urt T U _

an and nearby communities ! he held Maryh 26, 1931. In mak- en(i the parent-Teachers Associa’
tcnUnri sVin^piay given a t ! 11’? contr\ct/ the City C o in -1___ ri'V 1/

seemed to be especially palatable | Mr. Codke is taking over only the 
and the recent great rains and , gas, oil and tire repair business.
other blessings added to the good l —--------------------------
feelings of the. Lions and the good-1 H. B. Tasye and J. G. B. Sparks, 

f i f  t m , n l l n  C n l C fellowship which always prevails are looking^after business mat- 
V/I A m a rm o  OI v .  at these meetings. i ters out in Union county, New

Two pretty Ijigh school girla Mexico.

The “Colonial Tea,” given by 
students of Spearman schools on 
Wednesday night of this week, 

wm |* n • p .  .• i was onc °f the most enjoyable Magnolia service otaticn events of the season. A sumptu- 
1 ous dinner was served in the gym
nasium of the grade school build
ing preceding the program. The 
program consisted of songs and 
recitations by the grade pupils, 
interspersed with music by an or
chestra. The two minuets, one by 
grade students and the other by 
high school students, were greatly 
enjoyed by the audience. The cos
tumes worn were quite attractive. 
It was an evening of real enter- 
tinment to all those in attendance. 
The proceeds, which will be used 
in making payments on the school 
piano, amounted to $80.01.

Equity Exchange
SPEARMAN 

.............................  /

\\r w  Mnrvift ni-Atidont nnrl entered and sold tickets, to the
W. Ratekin, secretary, of the ! “Colonial Tea,” held on Tuesday L  p- H- Westerfield, merchant of

plated by all. We 
everyone.

regular meeting of the 
T. A. will be held on 

G at 3 :0 0 \’clock, when the 
program: will be render-

I mission. Their only object was to | _ .  T  , . D 
lake it possible for the qualified L . L. 1 BCKIlt DliyS

MOF

M«ll#—Milo Biodgctj;.
Safety Pageant—School childre 
Safety First—S. J. Powell. 
Health—Mrs. Ralph Blodgett.

ifFats Defeat Leans

voters- to pass upon the proposi
tion.

CITY COMMISSION.

well qilhased with the results. The
'  ............. .....  m * ----------’ the

did (
e11" ,n iKht. All of the, “fat” and a ma-1 Gruver, was attending to business

attended ' the* annual ^banquet of ^  the /Uefn” lions b o u g h t ; matters in Spearman. Wednesday, 
the Amarillo, chamber of c °m -J IC“ ts to “  T -if . . Mrs. Barbara Wright, who has
merce held on Tuesday night I ;„ V rC!i, . J lI'4 been confined to her bed the past
this week. They report a great !J J'10" . „ ,AT!he/„ . ^  ' «ix weeks, is sUll very ill. at the

Kofiee Kitchen.
Opens This Thursday

Spearman’s newest business is 
the splendid Koffee Kitchen open
ed today by Mr. and Mrs. W. O. 
Riesen in the building vacated by 
C. Irion <S- Son Jewelry Shop, first

Injures Hand While

Mrs. J. B. Cooke suffered a very 
painful injury to her right hand 
on Tuesday\afternoon, when at
tempting to “crank” an obstreper
ous auto. The stratcr wouldn’t 

Cqoke tried the old-

I Y  S A L E ' \  4
<4n»' '  V

Look at This

___ _ Tlie fat and lean basketball
____-team8 of the Spearman Lions club i start, so Mr:
---- ; staged a game at the high school j fashioned crank'route of getting

Auditorium last, night, in which! going. The crank,slipped on the 
’ats were victorious. At least, j holdings and Mrs. Cooke’s hand 
claim the viotory. This doubt- came in contact with', the pr*' 

as the poorest'-exhibition of j plate in such a manner^sfto cf 
askcthall ever witn Aeed in the j a very p̂ infu^wgund.

In te r e s t  in  G ro c e ry  S to re  aroawd'^ p“'attVrufancVmid*'i *inost! e*e°ted t0 lhat position for the ( ?lx ,H ,SLU!, yu‘•' ,111’ !!n"n IV' 11,”“ ... , ,  _. ,
____ - . enjoyable program? Josh Lee of ! daF- Fred W. Brandt was fined, as ’ ko™e of hcr daup^® r, Mrs^P.. P. door south of the U omble Hard-

C. L. Tackitt of Gfazicr bought the University of Oklahoma, Sam “s“al* 1..0e for acin? jatc’. !‘ion 1 ’ equipped with the*very late?"and
half interest in the F. J. Tackitt Braswell of Clarendon, Stanley !Bob. Ful*er  "’as fined 10c for re- | Mr. and Mrs. H. C. EbCrhart ar- Levv’fixtuiel Tha Free show win? 

_  , . . ,, Grocery store OD/elevator row. The Draper and U. A.'-Singletary of maymR  ̂ tae fham and the change j lived from Slrtwjg City, Oklahoma. dow cover- the entire front mak.
Cranking Automobile firm will be^tnown hereafter as Oklahoma City, were among the of tailtwister. the first of the week, and arc ! ;ni. o a v„rv slln?L. and beautiful

fthd Spearman Cnsh Grocery. Ail- i out of town speakers\who enter- “1S wri?cr was unjustly accus- KUests in the home of'their son, E. ! ai)0. t0 ,.niov an -fimotizine- feast. 
(iituinai fixtures will be added, in- tabled the more than 300 guests | od of prevarication, given a hasty, | N. Nickens. ;'rir ani  JM,.,  £  fro„

X .  Mr. c. p^handle Stockers $8.751 S 'f e .E ’.ffi,* K  i i w  |k .~  S i S
\  ____ : week’s issue of the Reporter, the j ton Wednesday, attending to busi- !

,, ,  j weight of Lion II. A. Nichols was ness at the local plant..Walter Wilmethpone of the rep-1 iven ag 22s pound,  wh_n in 
resentative'ranchmen .of Hansford j a| ity Linn Nichols ’ weighs 238 L . Artk% K“'k’l son of , Mr’ ? "d county, Texas, in the Panhandle j nnunds This ,itt,p digcrppnnpv of | Mrs. D; B. Kirk, came from Du- j

llOS i m
se, servicedycA'ight, silk to top.'

1 good desirable shades, made

Jue.A regular $  1.00 vaJi 

/ Munsing Wear MilU— while 

/y last, per pair

50c /

Tlfckitt is well kno’vfru by many i 
loftrmnn folks and we extend to I 
in a cordial welcome to coVpe and ■ 

one of us.

IUE PLAN USED TO 
MULTIPLY SHADE TREES

January and February have 
been more kind ,,to Hansford 
county and the entire-north plains 
couVttry in the matter of rainfall 
than were thc last six months of 
19,30. Those were dry, discourug- 

■

W L&otAers
. . _  CST. 1 0 0 4
iARMAN, TEXAS

onhts, with cold winds 
,cr part of the time, but, 
ly any moisture, 

anunry started off with poor 
-ecln for moisture, hut on the 

ihlof that month, the weather 
jbegan to notice this section 
sent us .30 of an inch of rain- 
I Nothing more happened in 

jary, but February came 
lilgh with a little snow on the j greater portion 'of the wheat- 
1, which amounted to nbout .05 ugc will produce St, least nn 

an Inch of moisture. A rain on (age crop, though it la too

This, the lost week of Fe 
hus done mighty well in tl 
of iucistti)'6 up to Wednesd 
25th. Sunday was damp, 
end threatening and MonUa] 
Monday night brought us 
an inch of rain, with the pn 
good for more to follow. Th 

/rainfall in Spearman during 
ary and February, to date 
urcs.,1.53 inchof. These flgur< 
taken from the records as 
Fred Wv, Brandt for the 
ment.

Farmers are in n happy 
I these days end, believe that 
! errenter nortion of the wheaMh

aver-' 
early at

district, had hn the market today 
140 head of shockers which wer, 10 pounds cost us 10c, As e x -, u ln ’ , .. .*  .  . .

. .l ,. iL ,i  kv Tnllfwictov r Ak i r c h c r  a g u est in th e  home of his paren t140 head of stackers which were „iained bv Tailtwister Bob Archer “ ffuest in rne nome or nis paremi, marea ^  . .
Isold by the Long,Perry Live Stock | t ais CnU ^ h t  for a reported to lU Mr. and Mi’s. D. B. Mrk m Spear-; commerce offices 
Commission company at $8.i5. about the weather, the crons, the Iman’ 1

the 18th registered .18 of an inch | this time to prophety with any 
and another on Friday, the 20th, igrce of accuracy. At any 

1 checked up .85 of an anch. Tills j long dry spell is at an
he best rain that has fallen in that is something for wide 
ectioa for more than a year, thunkful.

m r.

ducah-rtEnough Chinese elms | commission company at. I about the weather, the crops, the.
SOO-Cottle county homes, They were Herefoi-ds, und averag-1 .n.icc of catlle and varipus other 

olic^nd seven churches 1 en 483 lbs., being short yearlings. ; matters, but a reporter who would ! 
ted recently in Pa- Mr. Wilmeth re p o rt^  conditions )ie about a preacher OUKht to be I 
M. Cantrell, county I favoruhle in that part of the Pan- huIlg We paid the fine with0ut I 
-ration agent, from handle district. Kansas C ity - fui*her protest, but the weights j 

from tree seed im- Drovers’ Telegram, February 13. were handed to us for publication! 
„ from China and - j by Lion Pope Gibner.

,ted in July, 1929, in a 50-foot NAIL MACHINE AT WORK Next meeting of thc Lions Club I 
The comity .agent two years . • next Tuesday at noon, March 3. .

offered to direct this shade A huge magnetic nan picking I __________________
__ promotion if the chamber of machine, owned by the State High-1 jjfcV John W. Hendricks, pastor 1 
tnmerce would buy the seed nnd way deportment of Texas, made i of the Camjdiun Methodist’church, 
(rclty furnish l|ie water for im- j its appearance here on Highway j und j i rs Hendricks were guests 
plon. \  . . ,33 running through Miami late | in the home of'Rev. and Mrs. H.
dThe growing plot was irrigated Tuesday afternoon and Wednes-1 A Nichols in Spearman on Mon- 
5%laster lntli tile' as outlined In i duy morning.' The machine is day njKht 
nmd M. College KJxtension Ser- drawn by a-truck and gathers up I ’’ ’
Ml plans. It was more work to , all kinds of nails, wire and slugs of ; “ • S. Christian returned home
gp Out the weeds than to mnke : iron th a t ' it passes over. This i today after a long confinement to
gjtrees grow, according to Can- should save motorists traveling h>s bed m S t, Anthonys Hospital 

in June 1930 the trees were 1 over 33 hundreds of flats caused | ' n Amnri!loY>IIe was accompanied 
ij .to give each one a smooth . from nails and wire on the roads, koine by his sister, Miss Mary 
’and when the stampede for 1 The nail picker was headed to- j Christian a special nurse of Min-
ihegan at daybreak on the wards Canadian and the Texns-! l’ra' M ells Tcxni. Hutchinson

ibutlon duy the trees ranged | Oklahoma line over highwny 33.— \ County Herald, 
i/ght from 2 to 5 feet. The Miami Chief. Rev. Ed R. Wallncc of Hooker.
■4 shows that 2375 trees were | ----------------------------; Oklahoma, spent Tuesday night in
Jfcway, six to the family, b u t, N. W. Holt called at this office | the home of Rev. and Mrs. H. A.

S ;rc taken of which no Wednesday nnd ordered the Re- j Nichols, 
as kept. porter sentrto Dalhart, route 3.1
---------------------------------- ! Mr. Holt moved from thc Holt I Mrs. II, L. White returned
d Mrs. J. W. Bushmnn , community in north Hutchinson j Tuesday from Oklahoma City,
proud. parents of n 9! j j county to a farm 3fl, miles north-1 where she attended the Hair Dress-
rl, horn Tuesday Fehni- i west of Dalhart atouv, a month irs Convention hold in tlu t City

i rgo. 'last week

pereon sunWl?t
f ut4 ’t h e ^ nf  4
Funder m*. 5?me- I 
i?i(J Court a?”11 ad, 

Texas

r « . \ 2 ° « ' i JFgsSks®

E xtra
C «.t

j Hexlnx L ife

\o%
'* * * « » •
«» Life

° ‘ectIon
put*

, r o i *ffer
° n d  b e .  i1 
°nd  Cord

&

Welfare Association

This little discrepancy of I iuf?’ ’■—! U * .  . The Spear.hqn 'Vflfare Associa-
ds cost us 10c. \ s e x - i™ 1 Minnesota, last week and lsition meets oiK Monday night,

March 2, at chamber of
iffices. ATKmembers be

Santa Fe Will Begin Laying Steel Next 
Monday on Extension of Line to Morse

--------------------------------------------------e> ’ -------
Deputy Collector Internal

\  Revenue Here March 2

r thc convenience .of those 
who '(fre required by law to file 
Federal Income Tax.'returns, a 
deputy-collector of internal Reve
nue will.be at thy'First National

The work of putting up the 
grade for the extension of the 
Spearman branch of the Santa Fe 
from this point to.Dumas is about 
completed ahd lnying of the steel 
rails will be|fin next Monday, 
March 2. The line will be complet
ed in plenty of time to take care 
of the coming' wheat crop, state 
Santa Fe officials. The Spearman

bank of \ Spenrutan, Texas, on j branch of the Si\nta Fe, after this 
March 2, 1931, ;to assist tax pay- extension is completed, will run

charge will b^iuade for this ser-
'th e ir  returns. Noers in fil 

rge will be 
vice. The matter of filing income 
lax returns • should he given im
mediate attention in order to avoid 
penalty and interest.

Incoma tax returns for calen
der yenr 1930 shall be filed not 
later thhn March''15. 1931, with 
the collector of Interhal revenue 
lor thc district in which the tax 
pnyef resides or has hi* principal 
place of business. *

Buy It in Spearman.

from ShaUuck, \  Oklahoma, to 
Morse. Trains running over the 
Spearman .branch will use Rock 
Islnnd tracks froip Morse to 
Dumas, ychere a connection with 
the Amarillo-Lns Animas lino of 
the San(n Ke is made. \

Thc (tails and ties and other ma
terial vlhieh will be used, \n build
ing tl|b Spearman extension are 
being : unloaded in the Spearman 
yardsJ nnd the big yards,at this, 
place are crowded almost as badly ‘ 
as they were during the oil. boom 
days of 192G.

‘
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U Ll e g a l  CHARITY

V has never been written to 
jthoughtloBs giving, but an 
en warning is slowly but 

^Impressing itself upon tho 
p'n sense piind of people to-

lik^ methods for char- 
blems feem  cruel and the 

ge of/people who give un- 
doniligly/ is greatly above 

. i .whoVstop to learn the details 
f-the caseV Various charity organ
isations ancljleaders now are striv- 
j/'to put a'stop to some of these 

nethods otj generosity, instead of 
* other f ’ay'-around. Not every 
eggarihaf a large bunk account 
lid a Rolls Royc(; around the cor- 
r, btit there are many of them 

who could work if 'they would.
. ' Work of segregating the needy 
i ttl. i frqjSn the others is being car
ried on »y the local enprity organi- 

"*l»h, find is promise^ as a cam- 
llgn fin nearby towns. House- 
'trts find merchants Have been

f' cd Jo send the various beggars 
the/jeaders of the organization 

l;o f giving them money or 
bod Without first learning if they

are reully in need of .fielp. Some 
families with strong nfen and boys 
able to wairk, but bofng more will
ing to \e c e p t help, have been 
threutenedNwith ^ i l  or having to 
leave town.’ynldss. they will work 
at jobs found/ior them. The so- 
called hard-bptled attitude is the 
only one ledUingytself to the oc
casion whore the reserving needy 
of the town muy be protected from 
the undeserving.—Sharprock Tex
an.
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SALE CONTRACT

State of Texas,
County of Hansford.

This contract of bnrgain and 
sale entered into this the 23rd day 
of February, A. D. 1931, by und 
between the County of Hansford, 
hereinafter referred to a s ' the 
“COUNTY,” acting herein by- and 
through its Judge and County l 
Commissioners, and the City of 
Spearman, Hansford County, Tex
as hereinafter referred la as the 
“CITY,” acting herein Jlljj and 
through its Mayor andi Cfity. Com- 
jnissioners, witnesseth: \

That the City of Spearman, 
through its Mayor and City Com
missioners hercby-agrCes to sell to, 
Hansford County, andv transfer

Spearman_________

the said jall when not filled to ca
pacity by County prisoners.

IV
The County, acting herein by 

and through its Judge and County 
Commissioners, hereby ngrees and 
binds itself to pay to the City of 
Spearman the cost of paving abut
ting said Block 17. Said cost to be 
the actual contract price paid for 
said pavement. 'v #

V .
Hansford Courfty, Texas, acting

herein by and through,Its Judge 
and County Comnyissioners, here
by agrees to buy the above de
scribed property and pay therefor 
the sum of Ten Dollars ($10.00). 
All of th».,above mentioned pay
ments t$ be paid upon the delivery 
of dhc'deed tp said property.

A ' ■ VIIt is understood

4 '

Stop at

. N e w  
m ulkey 

Hotel

%\a* i

-o ' o  {g x
*  E j s  -2

,  -ONE- 

-

HALF BLOCK EAST OF. 
COURT HOUSE

4»i- «.

o m e -L .ik e  A c c o m m o d a t i o n
I r "

and cVHvey, free 'from alb ^ 
liens and ehcuinbranees of VHjry ■ (Seal|)fCj 
kind and character the following By i  
describedjiaveel or tract of la 
all of Block 17, of th<?'».Cityv 
Spearman, known and platted 
the “Public Square.”

II
The City of Spear n 

all personal property lc 
and across the above 
land, which includes t 
known as the “City Jail” and' 
water lines j»nd farther retains 
easement oi permit' to mninta' 
repair and o}>erate the above men1 
tioned personal j

n retains 
ited upon 
nentioned 

buildii

property.

low, Rebecca Medlin, a feme 
Mrs. J. A. Mulkey and 

hifeband J. A. Mulkey, J. H. 
Medlin, Willie Fischer Medlin, 

ainor, Roy Morris Medlin, a 
minor, Cecil Hallic Medlin, a 
mip®r, P. H. Medlin, Mrs. J. A. 
Delameter and husband J. A. 
Dejameter, Isola B. Medlin, a 
feme sole, Maud B. Rosfenberger 
and husband T. If. Roscnberger, 
Walter McKean and Hume Mc
Kean, each being non residents 
of the State of Texas, and the 
unknown heirs, their heirs and 
legal representatives 6f L. L. 
Medlin, deceased, and to all 
persons interested in the estate 
of L. L. Medlin, deceased:
You are hereby notified that A. 

F. Barkley, administrator of the 
estate of L. L. Medlin, deceased,

_d agreed tnat | joined by Dora Medlin, a widow, 
to the | individually, and as next friend of 
by the 1 Qma Lena Medlin, a minor, Isaac 

City of 1 Medlin, a minor, Joe Medlin, a 
iproval of j minor, Mildred Medlin, a minor, 

otherwise known as Sallie Ann 
Mildred Medlin, Cecil Jerome 
Medlin, a minor, J. M. Medlin, Jr., 

u..Ki.yu, » ! Larkin Wade, Lula House and
In \ytnefln Whereof said parties husband J. T. House, Jay Driver, 

have causednthajio presents to be 0 ran Driver, Mrs. Isaac Medlin, a 
executed A y j having their names I widow, L. J. Medlin, Roy V. Med-1 
signedVahdvfhelr ofTicial seals af- | iin> Cccji Alvin Medlin, Lena Me#" 

authorized ]in Key, and husband J. H. Key, 
\  Ethel Medlin Ilale and husband O.
1JANSI-ORI). | e . Hale, ! Essie E. Hughes and 

husband Harry Hughes, Opal 
. 1 Alene Hughes and husbund R. M .1
Judge. : l . Hughes, Bessie Rose Malts- 

ARKS, berger and husband Allen D. 
anussioner. Maitsberber, Keeble Inez Hill, and 

'C- BECK, husband Willard Hill, filed in the 
\  yCommissioner. County Court of Hansford Coun- 
FRED McItEE, lyj Texas on February 4. 1931, an 

i l  application for the partition an d 1
1 • WINDER, distribution of a certain tract of j 

_ ,,^?iyi?T1Sr I0nel ’ lantl belonging to the estate of L. | 
J. E. WOMBLE, 1 l . Medlin, deceased, described as; 

County Clerk, follows:
MTY OF SPEARMAN.

The City reserves the right to 
reject any or ̂ 11 bids and to waive 
formalities. \

Bidders are axifccted to inspect 
the site of the WQfk and to inform 
tions.

Proposal formfc* specifications 
and plans are on [file at the office 
of the City Secretary, and of 
Montgomery & Ward; Consulting 
Engineers, Wichita Fall$, Texas,

or m aybe secured upon deposit of! Approximate Quantities Are: □
Five ($6.00) Dollars, to be return-128,384 square yards Excavation. P 
ed to the Contractor on submis-128,384 sqpare yards Reinforced*
sion of a bona fide bid on the work 
with such plans and specifications; 
or upon* returning such plans and 
specifications immediately after ex
amination qf same and udvising 
the Enginedr-vlhat bid will not be 
subm itted; fotnaywise the deposit 
shnll be forfeited..

Concrete Brick or Asphalt ] 
Pavement .7

11,290 linear f|p t Curb and Gut-'

202 square yahds Alley Aprons.
000 linear feet? Concrete Headers. . 

R. C. SAMPSON,
ll t3  City Secretary. 1

sale as provided Ay qaw.
This contract Is iisued in dupli

cate, each parjysfccreto receiving 
an ovieinnl ft

\  fixed fty. fhei 
I'officets *

y 4 v

ileal)

The Countjijfereby ngrees find 
binds itself to pay the City of ! 
Spearman Twenty Dollars ($20) 
per month, payable monthly, for 
the use of the City Jail, so long as | 
used by the County and to be mov- Attest: 
cd at the option of the County. 1 12t 1 

The City retains the right to use

W. D. COOKE,
Mayor. 

ROBT. E. MEEK, 
Commissioner. 

L. S. McLAIN,
Commissioner. 

R. C. SAMPSON,
City Secretary.
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ONE of the fine things about driving the hew.Ford is tho 
way it takes you oyer tlicVnilcs without strain o r fatigue. 
No maftcr how lotig the trip, you know it will firing you . 
safely, 'quickly,. comfortably to the journey’s end.

T o i seats arc generously wide, deeply cushioned and 
carefully designed to conform  to the curves of the body. 
Evcfiv new Ford has specially designed springs end four 
Ilbudaillc double-acting hydraulio-rslioek absorbers. 
These work both ways —  up and down. They absorb tho 
fo rcqof road shocks and also provide a  cushion against 
the rebound of the spriii

O ther features that nihkd theS^ew Ford a value far 
above the price arc the T riplex shaltctsnroof glass wind- 

lucid, silent, fully Anclokcu four-wiieeKbrukcs, more 
inn twenty hall and roller bearings, extensive use of 

fine steel forgings, alum inum  pistons, chronic silicon 
alloy valves, torque-tube; drive, Rustless Steel and 

’ '  * iy in  manufacturing.
vyou save many dollars because of tho 

>1 cohLolythc now Ford, low cost of operation aA d 
1, anddow yearly depreciation.

Tnc%.-w
Foudoh Aidan

unusual acfc 
In  ifdditl 

low fin 
up-keef

SPECIAL ELECTION
PROCLAMATION

Section No. 20, Block 3, 
Cert. 20-171, S. A. & M. G.
R. R. Co, Grant, containing 

I 040 acres, lying partly in 
Hansford County, and partly ] 

i in Hutchinson County, Texas, 
in said application, setting fo rth ! 

1 that said land was owned by L. L .; 
l Medlin, deceased, and is still the : 
property of said estate, and th e1 
only property thereof remaining 
on hand undistributed, and that , 
tho foregoing named persons to !

_---- - whom this notice and citation is j
Under and by virtue of an ordi- directed together with the persons, 

| nance adopted by the City Com- j joining with the said administrator j 
! mission of the City of Spearman, i jn sajd application, together with 
I Texas, authorizing the calling of j Florence Driver Burnett, consiti- 
un election for the purpose here- j  tute all of the heirs of said L. L. 
inafter set forth, duly passed and | j j eljiin, deceased, and are the sole 
approved by the Mayor and City ■ j 0jnt owners of said real estate; 
Commission of the City of Spear- j aiso setting forth the respective 
man, Texas, on the 23rd da^«,Q$ places of residence of the said 
February, A. D. 1931, I, the afider- heirs and persons above referred 

I signed Mayor of the City of Spear- [ t0 . alleging that said L. L. Medlin, 
man, Texas, do hereby call a : died intestate; that administration 

j special election to be hehf iji, th e ! js still pending on his estate in 
| city hall of the said^Citykinf the | Hansford Coilnty, and that A. F.
; 20th day of March, D. H931, | Barkley is the administrator there- 
the qualified voters ofNald Qity, 0f. that all debts, claims and obli- 
for the purpose of submitting to I gations due and owing by said 
for their approval or ̂ disapproval^* estate have been paid; that a por- 
the following proposition: [ tion of the sail}, estate has hereto-

“Propo*itio*’?"\ | fore been soldi and the proceeds
Shall the Mayor ana City Com- j thereof, after the payment of his 

mission of the C itvo f Spearman, j debts and obligations have been 
Texas, be authoriziJtPtp sell, trans- paid, and the residue distributed 
fer, convey and (relive/ to Hans- oatably among his said heirs, each 
ford County, Texas, fifSe from all Receiving his or her respective 
leins and encumbrances, in accord^]share thereof; and praying in said 
nnce with all,tne*terms and condl- ] application that a partition and

a wrfttmj 
andib^t'

tions of 
into by 
Spearman,

, County, Tex 
| 23rd day of 
and now on fi 
City Secretar; 
1 7, of the sa 
“Public Squ 
ten dollars, 
ance with t 

| of said con'
I livery 
prope 

YE 
NO

net entered 
he City o f 

[exa»; a /d  Hansford 
bemnng date of th» ( 

'ary, A. D. 1931,' 
the office of the 
said City, BloMi 

ity, known as 
for they sum of 

be paidr jp  accdkd'- 
erms nn^Conditions 

..ct, upor) final '"de- 
acceptaftee of- said

_  ,
TljOftVOters whoAesire to Vote in 

favor otsuch proposition'^shall run 
peh'.bi%nencil mark throbgh the 

'NCR}; The voters VAowdesire 
pVopostq ^ a te  against said proposition 

sn»ll \ u n  a pen oe.-peneil mark 
th ro u g \  the word “YES."

The polls shall be dpen at 8 
o'clock a.mi. and shall remain open 
continuously and c" 
p. m.

The location of NQpo 
shall be in the CityHall 

The names of the pe 
shall conduct the 
shall certify th»-iesu 
ns follows: --j  \

R. W. miftstutte.
Judge; P. _-M. Maizi 
Judge; "Vitail..*—Btissel 
Judge; D, IV. nolluiyI\ Associate 
Judge. \  J>

Witness irty^iand-aV'lAgyor of 
(the City of Spearmaifv Texas, and 
attested by the City Secretary, this 
the 23rd day of February, A. D. 
1931.

W. D. COOKE,
Mayor, City of Spearman, Texas. 
Attest:
(Seal) R. C. SAMPSON,

City Secretary,

distribution be made of the above 
land, and that if not susceptible 
of partition in kind, that the court 
make a special order to such ef
fect, find the value of said land, 
permit any of said heirs to pur- j 
chase same, as provided by law, 
and if not so purchased, that he \ 
order the said land sold, at public I 
or private sale, ns provided by law. j 
nnd the proceeds thereof distribut-; 
ed among the said heirs according; 
to their respective interest there-; 
in; that he find and determine the j 
names of all of such heirs, and the | 
share to which each is entitled, j 
and for all-other relief to .which | 
they may be entitled;

This is therefore to notify you, 
and each of you, that said appli-

L O W  P R I C E S  O F  F O U R  C A R S -  *

$ 4 3 0  to  $ 6 3 0
F. O. B. Dstroit, pirns freight end dstlvsry. Bumpers end sperm ttrm mstre 
mt infill rest. Ymu ten purehesm e fo rd  en rconmmUml terms through
tho Authorised Ford Finance Flans of Universal Credit Company.

is tn<
:h 6f .

cation will be heard at the next 
term of the county court of Hans
ford County, Texas, to be held at 
the court'house'thereof, in the ■ 

7 „',.ln-L- t° 'vn of Spearman, Texas, at ] 
‘ CK [ which tifne all persons interested \ 

in the said estate of L. I.. Medlin, ' 
deceased, and the property above 
described, shall appear and show j 
£ause Avhy such partition and dis- i 
tributlon should not be made.

Herein fail not, under penalty ' 
of law, and of this writ make due J

bciate return.
Given under my hand and seal 

o{>cffice, at office, in Spearman, 
Tfxas, this -1th day of February, 
1931.
(Seal) J. E. WOMBLE,
’ Clerk of the County Court, 
i Hansford County, Texas, i 
6y P. A. LYON, j
9t4. Deputy,.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

12t4.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

enled proposals addressed to 
City of Spearman, Texas, j the\Hon. W. D. Cooke, Mayor of 

the City of Spearman, Texas, will 
be received at the office of the 
City Secretary until 10:00 a. m. 
Fridajk March lyth, 1931, for fur
nishing nil necessary materials, 
cquipmmit and labor for con
s truc ting  certain street improve
ments fo \ the/City of Spearman, 
Texas. \  i

Bidders \ i J st submit certified 
of Five Tousand 

($5,000.00) JJollars, payable with
out vecourse/tk the order of W. D. 
Cooke, M ay /r,\s  a guarantee that 
bidder will fn te \  into the contract 
and cxccutrfbomftin the forms pro
vided withpi ten \( 10) dnys nfter

The State df Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Hansford County, Greeting:
You are Vereby coirfmanded, 

that you summon, by making pub- 
lication of this citatimi in some 
newspaper published in Hansford | check in th 
County, if there be A newspaper 
published therem, bqf if not, then 
in the nearest county where a 
newspaper is published, once in 
ench week, for it'* least four suc
cessive weeks pri^ious to the re
turn day hereof, the following notice of 
notice: . \  Bids with;

NOTICE will not
TO'MuliRsa Atkinso'p, a widow, The sui 

Susan Kearns, a widow, Mrs. A. nish bom 
C. Cordiner, a widow, Mrs. J. of the 
A. McDonald, joined by her form, ft 
husband J. A, McDJbald, J. M. company 
Medlin, Laura A. Fnrise, a Council.

'ard ofVmtract to him 
it the Required check 
consider^

essful bid%r must fur- 
■cent (50) 

attached 
responsive surety 

atlsfactory totjhe City

f Court,

r
2 k

ern>, thi. ,ta
wife

' Under I
La,dTec; â : t * - r‘

A. D. 
, J - E.

at
“n ihij‘ 
1931

County

J  e 1

.AW  f-
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CHiCK FEEDER WITH 

EVERY 100-POUND BAGFUL 
OF PURINA STARTiNG CHOWS 
THAT YOU ORDER WiTHIN THE NEXT 7PAYS... 
TOR. EITHER IMMEDIATE OR FUTURE DEliVERY-

Ng

uyn. _
Ihim'olefUl of Purina. S tartena Chows (mash or 

. . .  J -  feeds which arc there in ju st the right

/

• T CHICKS can  c a t  c o rjfo r tab iy  from  o n e  of th ese
u.'-to-i'.atc. sanitary anti feed-saving fe e d e r s . . .eating 
e.u: ICO-pousd bagful of Purina S tartcna Chows in six 
•..e :!;s. Each one o f  thc^c chicks can ca t only one 
L,'.tableful of fecd /per day. From this little feed they 
tru s t get so ir.uyli. T hat's  why there are 14 feeds in 
.very
* -m ash).
I 'i . portion, / .  mixed over and over 960 tim es. The 1930 
: : lional lc6d survey of 1,834.513 chicks tells you the 
Im d  of Orfob these thimblefuls co. At six weeks of age, 
92 out Of every 100 Purina-fcd chicks are alive and 
growufg. And they weigh an average of one-fourth of 
a pcjcnd more than other chicks. T here’s the story for 
y o b . . . the story of Purina Startcna Chows.

We offer you this proven starting feed . ..w ith  a free  
/ f e e d e r  per 100-pound bagful. Take advantage of this 

7-day bargain. O rder now and we'll have the feed and

Purina Stariena Chow {M ash  
ur All-M ash)

Purina Chick Chow {Scratch)

[Sr°»rj
7**0*,,

feeders ready for you when you want them , 
cow or any other date you set this spring.

, .e ither

PURINA ,
starting

CHOWS

» • E x t r a
C o « t

n*U fe

\o%
' " * 1

Life

r * « l e r
° ‘ec tIo n
>uta

, r ° n g Br.
»»>d h e .  
arui Cord

Lot

fn...

R. L. McClellan Grain Co., Inc.
Phone 109 Spearman, Texas

CONOCO

Yes, Sir, I can back up what I say about Germ- 
Proccsscd Oil w ith actual proof, O.K*d by A-A*^

I
THREE stock cars from three price classcJ 

went through six weeks of testing on 
Pike’s Peak. Three national!)' known oils 
were used in comparison with Conoco Germ- 
Processed Motor Oil. All of the testing was 
direeti)- supervised by the Arr.crcan Auto
mobile' Association.

At the end of six weeks the AAA 
tooJjP thc riojc than ten thousand 
oficrvjitioAs, then issued a report 
of the <>tlrcomc. The report stated 
t h ^ i n  the Pike's Peak Tests 

[^Conoco Motor Oil had shown 
a reduction of .76.4% in ihe 
rate of motor wear. . .  that ic 
had.shqwn-greater stability. . .  

had lowered frictional temper* 
stores . : k increased compression 
pressures . . . reduced oil con-

i

% T row l with m Csrtxe Paufort: . . . .  Send an outline o f  

your proposed motor trip or let us help plan your trip. 
Get a Conoco passport, individually marked maps and 
other travel helps. . .  all FREE! More than thirty thou
sand motorists used this service In the season just passed. 
CONOCO TRAVEL BUREAU Denver, Colorado.

sumption . . .  added to.gasoline mileage • •. 
reduced erdhkeast'dilution . . . lengthened 
motor life.

No higher authority could have been 
called upon to prove the merits of Germ- 
Processed oil. No sweeping commen
dation could have been asked for. The com
plete story of the Pike’s Peak tests is t61d in 
an attractive booklet. W e’ll gladly send you 
a copy upon your, tci^uvst mailcd to "Con
oco, Ponca Gty, Oklahoma".’. . or you can 
obtain, it at stations showing the sign of the 
Conoco Red Triangle when yob go there to 
change to Germ-Processed oil, as thousands 
of other motorists lalro doing every day.

CO NO CO
GEfUVl

PROCESSED
t A K A f f  I N
M O T O R

B A S E

O I L
- •: ev.o • ..

■m

SStoQS®  ■' Jr. '; ■5 ■ ■ ■
. rM >i; ifa i)  j ’



Spearman, Texas, Thursday, February 26. 193!

Twenty-Third Year
MEN’S WEAR ONE-HALF PRICE 

nd^rirf'itar, Work Coats, Overcoat*, Boot* (AC and CURLEY KEEP-U-NEAT SHOPWATCH OUR WINDOW

$2.00 DOLLARS FOR $1.0
MONDAY MARCH 2 / Trades Day Specials

30c Bottle of Hair O i l .......................

Two 73c Bottles of Tonic for . . . . . .

ON ALL PERMANENTS, MONDAY, 
10 Per Cent off on all other work o

IDEAL BEAUTY SHOP 
r Loyce Miller

1 give two dollars of Auctioi 
lollaif paid on account 'til Mondz

jv /fo u r Philco this week and g< 
Auction Money

FOR b a r g a in  p r ic e s

SfEARMAN DRUG COMPANY 

H. L. Ball, Manager

COME IN AND VISIT WITH US 

Spearman, Texas

ON GROCERIES

B i g  GROCERIES MONDAY, MARCH 2

at Rea! Bargain Prices 

Read our ad in this week’s Reporter

KiLL BROTHERS GROCERY

FREE SHAMPOO 

ith Each Finger Wave or Marcel, 

MONDAY, MARH 2 

EVANELLE’S BEAUTY SHOP

Phone 45 McCL£LLAN’ CHEVROLET 
CO., Inc

MONDAY, MARCH 2

Disco
ON EVERYTHING IN THE 

MONDAY, MARCH 2 
HARBiSON FURNITURE

gas ranges, 
v Perfections,

SPEARMAN HARDWAREEpworl
It, SubJ
feature 
' Lead
J°ngr. 
rrayor. 
scriptm  |

The Merchants o f Si 
Big Day for Their 1

MONDAY, 1
On that day will be held another “ 

attracts much attention and furnishes an

AUCTII
the goods to be sold a t auction are now on m 
srerce office. The money used a t these sales it 
chants. Over $200 worth of goods will be gni

BARGAIN DAYi
The Big Auction Sale is only part of the progna 
of bargains in practically every line of merchant 
You cannot afford to overlook this GREAT OPPfi

Fun For Everyo* 
At the Big Merc*

There will not be a dull mom
*  i *  *

COMPANY
WE WILL WASH AND

GREASE ANY AUTO

MOBILE

MONDAY, MARCH 2 

TEXAS SERVICE 

STATION 

D. T. Gatewood

in are Arran 
Is and Custo
m  2 , 1931
NT’S  AUCTION SALE”
Tor all.

ju k  ADD IN THIS WEEK’S REPORTER

on/Merchandise by Taking Advantage 

.✓ "of Our Specials
S  g

STONE-MERRITT & COMPANY

^olo--
Reading i

b a r g a in s  iniM boun a  MINERAL HOMES

uneral DirectofsTarid Embahner
/  '
re take pride in reverent servict 
^.-•"Modern Equipment

irman : Borger : Perrvtn

•ge T Bone Steak, with <(piliks.........
key Dinner With Trim m ings............

ist Pork or Roast BeorDinner, drink

D A  D’ S C A F F

OYSTERS, 5 02 cai 

GOOD COFFEE, lb.

1 lb. bottle preserve

SPARKS CONFECTIONERY

discount

cosmetics and patent medicinesMARION CLOSE HOSS BERNER GROCERY

10 PER CENT OFF
ON GOODRICH TIRES MARCH 2 

2 50c boxes tire patching for 25c 

J I M M I E  D A V I S

BU YIT
For Less

JTBylk Garden Seed and Plants 

vnpr&ss Seed 50c Per Pound

S N I D E R  P R O D U C E

----- — Been WAf | G F0R

■ ii iA i i / f t i  la  b a k GAINJIAY HERE

ur Cut-Rate PricefWjlT save you Money. 

C om parp^ur P rieef^efore You Buy 

HALfEDRUG COMPANY 

^  Cut Rate Drugs

ipearman 
Monday.

“I A  Per cent 
OFF

in all Wire, Posts, and Poultry Netting

MONDAY, MARCH 2
PANHANDLE LUMBER COMPANY

duced Our Prices on Many ^  

MTS AUCTION and BARGA1 

MONDAY, MARCH 2 

ire to Come and see Them 

JE HARDWARE COMPANY

Be Sure to See Our Special 

MONDAY, MAP

•We will have some attracts
■ j r  will be worth your c<

B U R R A N  B

We Deliver



Is, Thursday. February
fW arman Reporter. Spearman,

N̂ , | P ,  Twentv-Thlrd Year 1 Find Many Attractive Bargains 

RY GOODS AND GROCERIES 

at our Store, Monday, March 2 

F. W. BRANDT & COMPANY

) DOLLARS FOR $1.00 ,. YJ

,vo dollars of Auction Money for 
d  on account ’til Monday, March 2.

Philco this week and get ycur 
Auction Money •' ;

D E L O N  K I R K

}? c °urt, at 
erm. this wr 

,iere°n, showi
f utfd the sa,
» under my h 
ta.d Court, a;

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

Spearman, TexasON ALL PERMANENTS, MONDAY, MARCH! 
10 Per Cent off on all other work on that 4 

IDEAL BEAUTY SHOP 
Loyce Miller

hone 242 McLain Build

On All |

PAINTS and OILS 

'/j Off on some Inside 

Wall Paint

3XWORTH- GALBRAITH 

LUMBER CO.

HE R. L. PORTER ELEVATOR

make yoursolf at home at our office

A;nt we have Cottonseed meal, gr 
J —-"lianer! oats for sale.

1931. 1
womblk
"«rict CoJ 
1 I'unty, M

Hansford County

Spearman

Don’t Miss the

mt’s Auction and Bargain Day 

March 2Monday,

FIRST STATE BANK 

Home Owned institution

.adies Full Fashioned Silk t< 

Wen’s Ribbed Union. Suits' 

2 / i lb. can Folgertf Coffee

20 lbs. P in tpB eans.........
Long Horn Cheese, per po

REGISTERED

MOTOR CO.SPEARMAN

Discount Ilf;50c TRADES DAY DINNER 50c
Choice of:Baked Chicken with Oyster Dressing

Stewed Chicken with Egg Noodles 
Roast Pork with Candied Yams 
Roast Beef with Brown Gravy 

.Mashed Potatoes, Creamed Peas, New Turnips, 
Coffee or Milk and Desert

20 Cents
on each lOff pounds

or Baby ChickXhow, Pure! 
Monday, March 2

r . l . McCl e l la n  g r a

10 chicks and 1 bag oi

Starter with each 100 

Chicks ordered

MONDAY, MARCH 2

10 per cent off on all 
supplies

\ COOK HATCHERIES 

I Phone 241

i are Arranging 
$ and Customers

H  2, 1931
IT’S  AUCTION SALE" which ,

Read our ad in Reporter for

HOTTEST GROCERY SPECIALS 

iwn for Friday, Saturday and Mom 

March 2nd

SPEARMAN EQUITY EXCHANGE

s and Ranches

March 2, and make

Spearman

PAINT BRUSH FREE 

le-Half Gallon Paint Purchased 

Day Only— Monday, March 2 

P. HOUSE LUMBER COMPANY

13c GASOLINE
s t } v * -  ----------

; '  To Everyone on Monday, March 2
Fill up Everything 

10 PER CENT DISCOUNT 
on all Firestone Tires, Tubes, Batteries 

Accessories
COMPANY

PERMANENT FREE
\  /  
u ta n get your penna
nt absolutely FREE by 
inging three /  of your 
ends in (or a/permanent.

MONDAY/ MARCH 2

O f r
t i e  show windows of the Chamber of Cora 
away with purchases made of Spearman Mer 
iy \ n  this day, through the auction sale.

^BARGAIN DAY!
I l f/the day. Thg merchants have arranged a  li
f  pfhich .they are calling attention on this pag 
JNjjtY TO SAVE MONEY. < L

sfYoung and Old 
gnts Auctlpn Sale
m ' Come to town n

CONSUMERS SALES

The Reporter10 PER CENT OFF 1

jr  and Fender work Monday, March 2 

ur car to us on Monday, March 2.

RADIATOR AND FENDER SHOP

One (Pi 
Year V

ie  day only, we wil 

to the Reporter 

ear, $1.00 '

THIS 

MONDAY,

48 POUNDS FLOUR

^  $ 1.00
W. C. BRYAN & SONS

OFFER IS GOOD ON ^ |  
, MARCH 2 , ONLY * J *  I

mbscriber to tbe Reporter

Read the Reporter 
One Y ear for

We Deliver

Spearman 
Monday, 
March 2

DODSON’S BEAUTY PARLOR

ert work, with a  guarantee to p 
is worth 25c to  each customer M 
d 4. Clip it out and bring it with 
Call 114 forjdate ̂ g|ie^<pnvenie

Finger Waving 
Marcelling • • •

for shampoo

eh 2nd

The Merchants of « 
Big Day for Their

MONDAY,
On that day will be held another 

attracts much attention and famishesI UH UHU I UII UOI I CO  unJBM^K —

A U C T li SA LE
nf the

the goods to he sold at auction are now on (M 
rrerce office. The money used at these salesi« 
chants. Over $200 worth of goods will be gro4v * T " w v ”  w* o - ---------- - „

BARGAIN DAY!
The Big Auction Sale is only part of the prograi 
o. bargains in practically every line of merchaii 
lou  cannot afford to overlook this GREAT OPfl

Bun For Everyoi 
At the B ig Mercl

There will not be a■ dull mom 
stay all day. -W*
larch 2 Th“Bl Tw ®  rof™ March 2
. Opportunity to Make MatatH®™”* SP*^ng

Really Enjoyable flo#  the Samehme.

e Have Reduced Our Prices on Many Articles 

MERCHANT’S AUCTION and BARGAIN DAY 

MONDAY, MARCH 2 

Be Sure to Come and see Them 

WOMBLE HARDWARE COMPANY

Be Sure to See Our Specials on Trades Day 

MONDAY, MARCH 2 

yill have some attractive bargains which 
will be worth your consideration

B U R R A N  B R O S .

^ We Deliver Phone 71
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International Sunday School Lesson
By DK. J. E. NUNN

accepting his word and quietly do
ing his will. “Yea, Father; for so 
it was well-pleasing in thj sight.  ̂
This is the Amen of the Saviour s 
reverent meditation on his rath-

Karena, they

FOR SUNDAY, MARCH 1

General Topic:—Jesus Sending
.Forth Missionaries.

Scripture Lesson:— Luke 10:1-11,
17, 21, 22.
Vuke 10:1. Now after these 

things the Ixird appointed seventy 
others, and sent them two and two 
before his face into every city and 
place, whither he himself was 
about to come.

2. And he said unto them, The
harvest indeed is plenteous, but 
the laborers are few: pray ye
therefore the Lord of the harvest, 
that he send forth laborers into 
his harvest.

3. Go your ways; behold. 1 send 
you forth as lambs in the midst of 
wolves.

i his hire.”"Their food was their i will be with them even unto the

guest room, or guest chamber,’ as 
the Bible calls it. And from that 
time on, during' my stay in the 
Fast in Egypt, Arabia, and Syria,
1 found a gdest-chamber in every 
house, and a guest-house in every
village. And' that is the normal I tary. — ”

I state of things in the East, wher- ' Go Yc T • ^
29, in the third year of Christ s I eyer the prim;tive customs have j "The one thing for Christ s 
ministry. I sway.”—Henry Clay Trumbull. ( disciples to do is to go, and keep

Place:—Peraea, the region east of; T(ie Worthy Laborer, v. 7 on going; to preach and keep on 
the lower Jordan. -por the laborer is worthy of | preaching; fo r j f  they do this ne

Introduction 
“The choice of 

marked the beginning 
phase of our Lord 
Mark says that he appointed
"that they might be with hir „
that he might send them forth to ; can “spend and be spent- in ; is ^
preach and to have authority to ; Christ’s dear service. It is not to Go ye t ,, van Dvke
cast out demons.” Luke’s record the credit of the churches that : nations. R . •
of events between our last lesson ministers’ wages are still, on the U. U
and this reveals the methods and average, so very low; but it is j ’
richness of their instruction. “With greatly *.o the credit of ministers ! Christ s innuence. on “’’’j’. 
him” they were constantly being ; that they are willing to work for | that ever m re . kings
taught, through his public speech ! these low wages. "Go not from I rnents that eve, . ■
and private conversation, the na- house to house." Christ evidently , that ever r ig » 0 ̂
ture of his Kingdom, his spirit, his held this injunction to be very im- | picayune *** , ... ,u..t 0f .. ..............
purpose. Their eyes were opened i portant, end so repeated it. He j mankmd comp . . .  ..__i{ev. I office one day' recently, stated that I

4. Carry no purse, no wallet, ! to his true nature, that he was the knew what a temptation it would this one so i . . • jn the many "years in which he had
no shoes; and salute no man on | Messiah, the Son of God (Lukv be to turn the evangelistic journey | James A. r im e s . ’ l I been in the ministry only twice

living among the ----- . ,-
were profoundly impressed by his 
daily illustration of the Christian 
graces, insomuch that they called 
him ‘Jesus Christ’s Man. llighei

vaaus c— • »?**£**s r te*£
David James Burrell.

••A friend of recognized posi
tion among American scholars was 
in his student days, spending an 
evening with that prince of Ger
man professors, Dr. Harnack. 
Their discussion had been chiefly 
of the trustworthiness of the Gos
pels, and the outcome was reas
suring. Yet, ns the learned profos- 
sor said ‘Good night’ to his young 
guest, he closed the matter by this 
earnest word; ‘But, after all, the 
greatest evidenc is the personal 
testimony’—the testimony, that is, 
of each believer, to his experience 
of Jesus as Friend and Saviour.’ 
—Rev. Chauncev W. Goodrich.

sum up

JO^.&EEaE
Sr! I

o Late\For Last Week) 
ch was\well attended at 

JdiTpUce Sunday afternoon at 3 
t’eloclc. Bro. Tarbe)' will be back 
next third Sunday jft 3:00 p. m.

The little rain was a help to the 
rheat, but we only wish for more.
' Singing at O. L. Williams’ Wed- 

iesday evening was well attended, 
'ext meeting will be Wednesday 
retting, at the Frank Jones home. 
Everybody welcome.

Visitor* at the Tom Allen home 
iday were Mr. and Mrs. Clar- Subscri

THE WORM TURNS

A local minister, in the Times j

I
COME IN

the way.
5. And into whatsoever house 

ye shall enter, first say. Peace be 
to this house.

6. And if a son of peace be

9:lS-20). They were told about into a "junket.” 
his approaching death and resur
rection (9:22), the demands of 
true discipleship (9:23-27). Their 
faults and failures, ambition and

there, your peace shall rest upon j intolerance, were corrected by 
him: but if not, it shall turn to j word and d. id (9:40-56). In fact 
you again. ! all that Christ did, while having its

... -r . l been in mu miinsny "***.»
The Coming Mn.ionary Triumph , j ^  people included "the pastor” | 

The Joy of the Seventy, v. 17 "There is nothing whatever in , when publishing cards of thanks!
"And the seventy returned with the nature of things to prevent the j jn newspaper, after deaths, j

joy." All Christian work should be missionary from being a great i-cal j Cards of thanks include singers,
reported. For the worker’s own more useful than the statesman.! flower senders, pall bearers and i 
good, he should take account of ! the soldier, and the merchant put j "(hose who offered their sym-

hat he has done, that he may bet- together. Europe was not only [;athy," but only twice, he said, |
civilized by Chris- ■ |,ad noticed, where the thanks i

AND SEE THE

ave and Gro 
ith Us

m

ter it next time. For the inspirit- evangelized but . .„„„ „v ......... ............................
7. And in that same house re- own direct purpose, was turned to j t jun of others he should lay his tian missionaries. The same work | j,ad included him. At that, he did-

main, eating and drinking such | account in preparing these men : achievements before them, not in ; can be done again in Africa and n-t scem t0 have it'vcry much on
things as they give: for the laborer | for their apostleship.” boasting, but that they may know Asia. What is needed is that strong ([k, newspapers. In 30 years’ scr-
is worthy of his hire. Go not from ! Training Through Service, v. 1 what God can accomplish through men of courage and patience, of j vjce t0 tj,c public the Times does
house to house. ^ most vjt ■ _art of .cei tra;n. human weakness. How careful was wisdom to plan and will to execute, pot remember a time where the

8. And into whatsoever city y“ • ’ 1 1  -- - . . .  - - - • ■
enter, and they receive you, eat 
such things as are set before you: 

9. And heal the sick that are 
therein, and say unto them, The

ing was their own service. In 9:1 I’aub on the conclusion his I of large views and long...v.. .... - , - .  . , . .. ,  v.is'?n‘ newspapers were also thanked for
Luke tells us of his sending them missionary journey, to return to j filled with the spirit of Christian t j,e finc obituary notice given. A*, 
out: "to preach the kingdom of Antioch and make his report! The consecration, shall go in the name somc of the funerals they are call- 
God and to heal the sick ” Seventy had met with great and I of Jesus Christ as the disciples; cd upon t0 COnduct, the ministers

On such -------------------------------- .. ........................a -----. .., . . „ „  „ joumev they would unexpected success, and were full ; went in the beginning, and win for i do not jje any morc wholehearted-
kingdom of God is come nigh unto j rot Qn]}. do much Kaod t0‘ othcrs> , of joy. him the empire of China, the em- ly and enthusiastically than the
y0V*n n . , . but would be profoundly impress- The Joy of Je*u». v. 21 piret °f diipan and the empire of

10. But into whatsoever city ye ed with the maKnitude of their ..In that same hour he rejoiced II,ld,a- aTs the>i "'on, th,e c"ff,re of 
shall enter, and they receive you , task> the w aning of the gospel, u u. " ' I Rome. It waits only for the men

la
)

p

I WBA

citv that cleaveth to our feet we'.’" * / ’” ; “““ I the Trinity. As this same Spirit, , . . .
wiTC otr against vou- neverthele« 1 k,ml ofr scl' ’ic'-’ and Gaining was had ]ed Jesus into the wilderness These disciples were the first men
know this that \h e ' kingdom of I inot con5atd t(l tl!£“ Twelve. O ur, for his combut with the devil, so with whom he came in contact.
God is come nigh lesson this week is based upon a now he joined with Jesus in re- Did he succeed. I say without

17 ' And the seventv returned r ,mUer mlS?i<?n “S®" 'X.h,c!? he sen t! joicings over the anticipated com- j hesitation that he suceeded. Andseventj returned | seventv ti,,. t „.,.i.... were j p]cU. conquest of the adversary. wl>*t h / did in those first followers
?ev- -And said. 1 thank thee. O Father, | he will do in us, if we will only
.................of heaven and earth, that i lot him. . Garrett Hordcr.

lidst hide these things.'* The’ “ 'then Adomram Judson wa>

... • . j * [ seventy others. The Twelve werewith joy, saying. Lord, even the | sent forth int0 Galilee; th
demons are 
name.

21.

subject unto us in thy enty were probably sent intolL0ll. ul 
. . , , I Judea, or Peraea, during a brief ."hnn" <lid«In that same hour he re- ,u____s.„.. .u , Ul<1?

newspapers do in tha obituary 
notice. Why should the ministers 
be thankful and the newspapers 
forgotten? Nevertheless, the news
papers are perfectly content to let 
it go as it is.—Lew Valentine in 
Clay Center Times.

1 9 3  1 
John Deere

TWO CYLINDER TRACTORS 

The Greatest Values Ever Offered

COLLEGE GIRLS’ WARDROBES

joiceil in the Holy Spirit and said , njinistry there after the least of atl'airs of the kingdom of heaven 
I thank thee O Father Lord^of Tabe"rlac' ,s - Th‘ two missions. the toachings of salvation, thi 
heaven and earth that thro, HirGt ! lmpor1taat 0n their ,°ivn ae.cou.n.t‘ i principles of the gospel. "Fron

Investigation by the Iowa State 
College discloses that the average ! 
co-ed spends $2M) a year for 
clothes.—The Country Home.

Womble Hardware 
Company

Spearman— Morse

On the strength of the friendl

^personal interest that we ft 

« of our customers, you

benefited by a Banl 

connection with u

First State ]
“ A HOME OWNED INS’

J R ,

• e c i a l 2 - F  O  R  - 1 ;

— N <w

heaven and earth, that thou didst | reveal the purpose of Je. „  „„
these things from the wise and disciples in years to come, and are

• b a b e s - F a t h e r  ■ ha-rb-nKerS °f lhe- ^orliJ-trirriiinrr trut h was hidden from any, but 
w e lL p le f f i  in thv ^ s.,onar-V enterprise of our day. that it was not hidden from all.”

Christian Hospitality, vs. 5, 6, 7 —Rev. C. H. Irwin, D. I). "And

for his | the
"Our Lord rejoices not that the

ll

Epwo
I, Su 
jptatu

Lea’l  
Jong, 
r’raye 
Script 
iReadig 
Readi | 
"Solo 
lead il

the
principles of the gospel. "From 

__ wise and understanding.”
understanding, and 
them unto the babe 
for so it was 
sight.

22. All things have been deliv- i "And into whatsoever house y e  didst reveal them to babes." 
ered unto me of my Father: and shall enter." "Hospitality in the “Babes” are the simple, humble 
no one knoweth who the Son is, 1 East is not merely a personal and l followers of the Lord, trustfully 
save the Father; and who the socia! virtue: it is a center from j . . .  . .
Father is. save the Son. and he to I which all social virtues radiate. . 
whomsoever the Son willeth to Iand it takes precedence of all 

other personal virtues—On my I 
landing, in the East, at Alexandria,
I was invited by an Alexandrian , 
merchant to be a guest at his , 
house. When I called on him, as he 
welcomed me into a large room on 
the first floor, and brought me j 
coffee and cakes, he said. ‘This I 
room is my hospitality’; which was! 
his way of saying. ‘This is my

f

reveal him
Golden Text:—The harvest indeed 

is plenteous, but the laborers 
are few; pray, yc therefore the 
Lord of the harvest, that he 
send forth laborers into his 
harvest.-—Luke 10:2.

Time:—The mission of the Seven
ty, November, December, A. D.

J. E. C O W E R, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

’hones: Residence, 98; Office 3? 
X-Ray Service 

Office in.Reporter Building 
Spearman, Texas

D R.

a m

F. J. D A I L Y  
Destiut

Office on Second Floor McLain 
Building, Phone 15C 

X-RAY

R E A D Y  T O  SERVE Y O U  ^
T. C Q R R E L L

lawyer

J-i

DR. R. T. SPENCER

L I h e a v y  w o r k  
a ?  t h e  f e w e r " ’

fho w h o le  yea:-7ro u t 'd

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
X-RAY DIAGNOSIS 

and Treatment 
Offices in Reporter Building 

West Side Main
Phones: Office 177; Residence 198 j 

SPEARMAN. TEXAS
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Lister gives you do4»le re
turns for vour.ftioney.

In thexpripg, with plant-

nghtv^oti use it 
w h eatlan d

are just 
again 'i A 
lister hitched to your trac- 
to^’ If'-cdVers the ground 
rapidfy—checks evapora

Dr. Powell, Eya, Ear, Nose and, 
throat Specialist, will be in Spear
man, at offices of Dr. Gower, on
Wednesday, March 11th. Glasses i 
fitted and tonsils and adenoids re -, 

: moved.

P H I L I P  W O L F E
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Practice in *11 Courts 

McLain Building 
SPEARMAN, TEXAS

ing attachment in place, it 's ' f*on and conserves mois- 
all s it  to do an accu^ptc, - (ture for the next crop, 
first-’class jo b  o f lis ting . \  '^leavy.anglestcclframe,

\s Guilt to last. Simple con-
lt ruction—smooth-running 

—easy to operate. Power 
lift copr-nllcd 
from  :or 
seat. Co.ne in 
and see this 
double-action 
money maker. 
Th e n decide 
for yourself.

lack Allen Walter Allen
ALLEN *  ALLEN 

Attoraey>-at-Law
Texas 1Perryton

UPSHAW-ARCHER CO. 
Insurancerand Bonds

817 Eglle Bldg.
Amariflo, Texas

H. C. STINNETT

I WHotiter V s  heevy loads to be hauled In tho 

country, cr quick deliveries to be marlo

Attorney-at-Law 
Civil ai\d . Criminal Practice 

Office ’.ip Collard Bldg. 
Telephoned No. 4 and No. 196 , 

Spearman i \  Texas !

thfough city traffic, Chevrolet trucks aro al

ways ready to do a good job— at low cost. 

Those big, powerful Sixes have the strength 

and stemina ‘for continuous-hard w ork  the 

ye a r ’round.. Long hauls, hard pulls, fas) 

schedules, rough going are all a part of tho 

d a y ’s w o rk  fo r trucks liko these. And 

Chevrolet’s cost-por-milo is not on lyextrem o- 

ly  low, but It stays low, season after season.

You will find It well w orth whllo to Inspect 

today’s Chevrolet truck line. M any features 

have been introduced that have a direct 

bearing on Chevrolet perform ance, capacity, 

endurance and appearance. And there arq 

new  c v a ilc b lc  C h e vro le t bodies bu ilt b y  

-hevrolef for use on the Chevrolet chassis.

Como In and arrange for a trial load dem 

onstration. Regardless of yo ur hauling prob

lem, Chevrolet has a quality truck to dor 

your work, the w a y you w ant It dene.

CHEVROLET s i ; ;
C Y LIN D E R TRUCKS

Chevrolet 1 V i-ton chassis v/lth 131" wheelbase
(Dual w heel option, $25 extra)

•1Ĵ - t o n  chassis with 1 57' wheclbuso, $570
(Dual wheels ttonJarci)

Illustrated above is the Chevrolet Ufc-ton truck

*520
Commercicl thanlt, $JJ5

> i::-inch whvvlbote eompln« with Chav,old 
cob ond ,loV. body, pricod ol 1710. All price, f. o. b. foclori... Sp.ciol aqulpm.n, , „ fo.

PHONE 46
Wc Fill Any Dbctor’a Pretcriplion i
H A S T I N G S  D R U G
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS 

H. G. HASTINGS, Prop 
SPEARM/.N, TEXAS

"Your Near*.! Drug Store”

See y o u r d e a le r  below

r OO Toaster
L j  ‘ ".nm-iivcr model by Westing- | 
S ;!  ■ house. A quick, even toaster. I
I  *5 Stainless Steel 
L " Bread KniSe

—with green Catalvn handle. 
Highest quality.

Save 25c— 
Coupon Wrappfi 

Local Bakery 1
• • and 8ct b'8 57,2'

for only $5-75

S i . ) ® " * "  ' *
(Onjy one coupon accepted with c

t v  "
amswering (l O U1S1ANAHIe

j  ■

AHSWERIHG  ̂
THE CALL FOR 

SERVICE -POWERJm
^  iCOM PA

WE ex 
store y 
Auctio:

We art 
since o 
want y 
and fri>

The Spearma

McClellan Chevrolet Co., Inc.
SPEARMAN, TEXAS

ALSO DEALERS IN CHEVROLET SIX-CYUNDER PASSENCER CARS, *475 to $650, f. o. b. Flint, Michigan i K  h a n s i
,.’V,

.
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(Too Lat&For La^t Week) 
Chnrch wasXwell attended at 

hlsiplace Sunday afternoon at II 
I’clock. Bro. Tarbef will be back 
lext’third Sunday at 3:00 p. m. 

The little rain was a help to the 
(•at, but we only wish for more. 
Singing at O. L. Williams’ Wed

nesday evening was well attended, 
meeting will be Wednesday 

renlng, at the Frank Jones home, 
verybody welcome.
Visitors at the Tom Allen home 

‘ay jvere Mr. and Mrs. Clar

ence Clark and daughter Dorcllle, 
Lena Lee Sheets and Josie Bell 
Andrews.

Miss Rutl^ Jane Van Cleave was 
a slumber guest of Louise Prewitt 
Wednesday pight.

Mrs. Tom Carruth and children, 
Mrs. A. Baston and Miss Willa 
Embry were week-end visitors at 
Pampa.

J. H. Gray was on the sick list 
this week. \

John Van Cleave of Groom is 
visiting at the Walter Van Cleave 
home this week.

Subscribe for the Reporter.

COME IN
AND SEE THE

' 3  1
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TWO CYLINDER TRACTORS 

The Greatest Values Ever Offered

Hardware 
Company

Spearman— Morse

ave and Grow, 
ith Us

On the strength of the friendly, helpful and 

."personal interest that we feel for each 

H |  of our customers, you will be 

benefited by a Banking 

connection with us. '
f o -

First State Bank
"A  HOME OWNED INSTITUTION'’

Spearman Reporter, Speannan/T M a s ^ Thursday, February 2 6 ,1 9 3 1 , Number IZ

TONY, THE CONVICT
A COMEDY DRAMA IN FIVE ACTS

Auspice, Blodgett P. T. A. 
SPEARMAN H1CH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 

EIGHT O’CLOCK

L. W. Austin
CAST OF CHARACTERS

Tony Warren—a many sided character —
Weary Wayside—Tony’s henchm an---------------V------------- - Ld Beck
James Barclay—hard hearted villian — ------- ----  L. M. Bell
Phillip Warburton—social leader ------------ - S,ar ,urc..
Judge Van Cruger—judge of supreme court j -------J. Mho Blodgett
Warden Burrows—warden of Sing Sing prison ------------ S. J. Powell
Jackson—the negro footman — ......... ............................ O- *L W"liams
Lena—reputed daughter of Judge Van Cruger _ Mrs. Ralph Blodgett
Mrs. Van Cruger—the judge’s wife -- ------------- Mrs. L. W. Austin
Miss Sedley—a very spiteful “old m aid"----- ------- --- .Mrs. L.- M.- Bell
Sally—a lively soubrette------- ---------------------------- Velma \\ illiams

w w vT V > T V ¥v»T »m ^vvv7V vtryT V T Y V ^vw yvvv^fi
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OO Toaster -  n «<4
turn-over model by Westing- 
house. A quick, even toaster.

25 Stainless Steel 
" Bread Knife

—with green Catalyn handle. 
Highest quality.

SYNOPSIS OF PROGRAMME
ACT I—Warden’s room at Sing Sing—the trusty prisoner—an inno

cent victim—suffering for a brother’s crime—news of the dead— 
visitors—chance for escape—detected—the fight—the escape.

Special Mutic
ACT II—Judge’s country home on the Hudson—C months later— an 

ambitious maiden—lover’s vows anil lover’s rows—cross pur
poses—a surprise—tony the convict— Weary Wayside from away 
back—the secret disclosed—Phil’s resolutions—a story from real 
life—trapped.

Reading by Mr,. A. D. Reed
ACT III—Parlor in judge’s home—two days later—Jackson on his 

dignity—“Yo har me spoke, sah!”—Wayside and Sally—a fright
ened darky—Miss Sedley interferes—bright prospects—comical 
butler—can out buttle any butler that ever buttled—Tony’s quest 
a sad mission—father and daughter—James appears—applying 
thumb screws—the letter—forced apart.

*' Tableau — ..
Special Mu,ic by J. M. Blodgett *■

ACT IV—Tony's humble home—0 weeks later—a comical cook—• 
struggles— Lena’s sorrow—Wayside’s resolutions—Tony’s return 
— Barclays villianous threats—voice from the grave—price of 
liberty—father’s right to protect his child—struggle for life— 
Barclay meets his master—a noble sacrifice.

Tableau
Special Song, by L. M. Bell

ACT V—The judge’s home— two years later—Sally meets an old ad
mirer—Wayside’s plan— Lena and Phil—Barclay plays his hand 
—Lena’s decision—Tony exposes a villian—Wayside on deck— 
the arrest—attempted murder.

“I’ve passed through the dark valley. Thank heaven I am no longer
Tony Warren the CONVICT.”

Big Wrestling Matches 
To Be Staged at Amarillo

AMARILLO, Feb. 25.—Three big 
wrestling matches on one card will 
be the pre-Fat Stock Show attrac
tion next Friday night, February 
27, at the Municipal Auditorium in 
Amarillo.

The program will mark the re
turn to the ring of Cal Farley, 
outstanding contender for the 
welterweight crown. The Amarillo 
business man will meet Billy Hal- 
las of El Paso, another outstand
ing welterweight. Farley and Hal
los have met several times, and the 
result has always been a sensa
tional match. Farley’s last bout 
was with Jack Reynolds, the cham
pion, in Amarillo last June.

The semi-windup will see the 
famous “ape man," Dutch Mantell, 
of Amarillo, matching holds with 
“Blacksmith" George Pedigo of 
Toledo, Ohio. J’edigo has wrestled 
his way up the welterweight ladder 
until he is among top-notchers, 
while Mantell’s ability is known 
far and wide.

The third match will feature 
Bob Roy of Amarillo and Bob 
Bennett of .Han Francisco. Roy is 
a youngster who has won his spurs 
on recent trips through the South
west and West, while Bennett, 
who is on his way East after a suc
cessful conquest of the Pacific 
Coast, has proven the sensation of 
the last few months in Amarillo. 
His showing against Jack Rose and 
Pete Brown the last two weeks has 
convinced fans that he is one of 
the greatest stylists the game 
has ever known.

The triple card will be sponsor
ed by the Tri-State Fair Associa
tion.

---------------------------------------'t iW -----------------------

Safety First Bus Line
Extends Service

Effective Wednesday, February 25, 1931, the 
Safety First Bus arrives in Spearman at 10:45 a. 
m. running on to Liberal, Kansas, via. Perrvton, 
arriving at Liberal at 1: 10 p. m. Leaves Liberal 
at 3: 00 p. m. arriving in Spearman at 5 :3 0  p. m., 
going on to Amarillo via Borger, arriving in Ama
rillo at 8 :4 5  p. m.

New Reduced Fares
FROM SPEARMAN TO: One way Round trip

Perryton $1.00 $1.50
Liberal $2.75 $4.15
Borger $2.00 $2.75
Panhandle $2.65 $4.00
Amarillo $3.75 $5.00
Pampa $3.75 $5.00

CALL HASTINGS PHARMACY FOR TICKETS 
AND INFORMATION TO ALL POINTS

We also carry Express and C. 0. D. 
Shipments

Safety First Bus Co.

BOTH
FOR

00

4?
B

.a

Save 25c—-Use the 
Coupon Wrapped W ith  

Local Bakery Bread
. .  and get this big $7.2 5 value 

for only $5.7$

l —(wupon) D own Monthly
(On|y one coupon accepted with each toaster)

\
NATIONAL UPLIFT A SAD DAY

A long pull all together on mil- It’s a sad day for a politician 
lions of American bootstraps will when newspapers quit printing
mean a big lift for the whole na
tion.— Woman’s Home Compan
ion.

ANSWERING 
I THE CALL FOR 
I SERVICE _

ECONOMICAL 
QUALITY j 

MERCHANDISE

m.

You will find It well w orth  whllo to inspect 

today’s Chevrolet truck line. M any feature* 

havo been Introduced that have a direct 

bearing on Chevrolet perform ance, capacity, 

endurance and appearance. And thcro arq 

now  c v a lla b le  C h e v ro le t  bo dies b u ilt  b y  

Chevrolet for use on the Chevrolet chassis.

Como in end arran ge for a trial load dem 

onstration. Regardless of yo u r hauling p rob

lem, Chevrolet has a quality truck to d o 1', 
your work, the w a y  you w ant It done.

si;;
CYLINDER

131" wheelbase
•xtro)

570 $5 2 0
Commercicl chassis, $335

n 131 *inch wheelbase complete with Chevrolet 
. f. o. b. factories. Spocial equipment extra.

a le r  below

svrolet Co., Inc.
N, TEXAS
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9c and 10c
CERTIFIED BADY CHICKS 

GUARANTEED TO LIVE

ARMOUR PRODUCE
Phone 176 J. L. Davis

M V

F o l k s
WE extend to you a cordial invitation to make our 
store your headquarters when in Spearman on 
Auction and Bargain Day, or any other day.

We are well pleased with the business given us 
since opening this new store in Spearman, and we 
want you to become one of our satisfied customers 
and friends.

CALL IN AND GET ACQUAINTED

The Spearman Drug Company

things about him. It is a sadder 
day when people quit talking about 
him. It makes but little difference 
whether it is something nice said 
about them or whether it is some
thing bad—the fact remains that 
they must be alked about in order 
to stay in politics. The same thing 
holds true with the merchant who 
forgets entirely to advertise. Peo
ple simply quit thinking about 
them. Just stop right now for a 
second and think of some business 
house in Paducah . . . Have you 
thought? Well, we are going to 
guess, without feur of guessing 
wrong, that it was some business 
house that consistently advertises 
some way or another. Now, let’s 
bring it a little closer. Think of a 
dry goods concern in Paducah. We 
are ugain going to guess, without 
fear of missing it, that you j 
thought of some dry goods firm 
that advertises consistently. Not 

hundred years would you 
think of a firm that never adver
tises. Why? Because you can’t. 
I t’s just as impossible os buying 
some article that you never saw- 
advertised or else someone did not 
tell you about. You simply can’t, 
for you don’t  know anything about 
it. Another thing, too, that .lias 
been proven time and time again 
is that the house that advertises 
sells a better product at a less 
price than the ones that do not. 
The house that advertises is not 
afraid of its goods. It wants the 
world to know about them, about 
the quality and the price. The ones 
that don’t always figure on getting 
you “inside the doors” by some 
hokus-pokus method and then forc
ing a sale through glib talk on 
some kind of merchandise that 
you are not acquainted with.— 
Paducah Post.

GETTING MOST OUT OF
ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT

Do you secure the maximum 
service and satisfaction from the 
electrical conveniences you have 
purchased? Are they given a 
chance to save labor and contri
bute all the enjoyment of which 
they are capable?

Take the ironing machine as a 
glowing example. The versatility 
of this device varies to an astonish
ing degree in different households, 
according to replies received by 
Miss Nell Nichols of the Woman’s 
Home Companion from several 
housewives.

Only ilnt work is turned out by 
the ironer in one home while in the 
house next door almost all the 
family clothing, such as the chil
dren’s garments, house dresses, 
aprons and men's underwear, pass
es between the padded roll and the 
heated shoe. It depends almost en- 
ticrly on the wishes of the opera
tor.

If you like to work you won’t 
have any trouble finding someone | 
to let you enjoy yourself.

;rfc Theatre
^  Friday^and Saturday

j  FEBRUARY 27, 28
Hoot Gibson in

“THE CONCENTRATIN KID”

Monday and Tuesday
MARCH 2 and 3

Doug. Fairbanks Jr., in
“ONE NIGHT AT SUSIE’S”

Wednesday and Thursday
MARCH 4 and 5

Chas. Farrell, Maureen O’Sullivan |

“THE PRINCESS and THE 
PLUMBER

Chick
Prices
Reduced
Due to present conditions and in sympathy with those who 
realize the advantage of raising the usual number of chicks 
this season, we are again reducing the prices. Chicks are now:

$10.00 per 100 for Leghorns 

$12.00 per 100 for Heavy Breeds
AND A 50c BAG OF FAMO CHICK STARTER FREE

with each 100 chicks purchased or custom hutched.

BELIEVE IT OR NOT
but now is the time to invest in good pure-bred chicks. After 
every valley there’s a hill; after every slump there’s a rise. 
Prepare now for future profits.

ORDER CHICKS EARLY
Feed and care for them properly and you’ll be nine jumps 
ahead of the quitter now, who will envy your profits when bet
ter times come.

FAMO FEEDS FOR GREATER PROFIT
Reasonably priced and sold with a money-back guarantee. 
Chick starter contains, buttermilk, cod liver oil, and powdered 
egg yolk—natures chick food.

Limited Number Started Chicks Now Available

10 PER CENT DISCOUNT on Chick and Fowl Feeders, 
Waterers, etc. Bring your eggs for custom hatching.

Cook Hatcheries
Phone 241 Spearman Leslie Cook, Mgr.

UNHAPPY CHILDREN

The spoileiKchild, fretful slave 
of his own wilfulness, is as surely 
unhappy as the cowed, over-dis- 
ciplincd youngster.—The Country 
Home.

uunfl

REST YO’SELF

Sleep gets a lot of publicity but 
not half enough praise.— Woman’s 
Home Companion.

—

Tve just renewed 
o u r F IR E  

IN S U R A N C E ”

ENCER CARS, $475
«° $ 650. f. o . b. F lin t, M ichigan

To,O D A Y  I saw  a $10,000 
h o u s e  d e s t r o y e d  by  fire . 
T h e re  w as no  insurance, as 

th e  policy h ad  n o t been  renew ed. T h a t  
w o n ’t h ap p en  to  us!”

L ook a t y ou r policies. It is a ca ta s
tro p h e  if fire dam ages y o u r p roperty  a n d  
you are w ith o u t financial p ro tec tio n  in  a 
so u n d  stock  fire in su rance  com pany . •

t e l l
-

Can we be of service to you in the renew- 
jg g  of your policies! lust let us know by telephone.

HANSFORD ABSTRACT CO. North Main 
SPEARMAN

IX SPECIA LS
For Monday, March 2 

TRADES DAY
Fresh Vegetables in Stock

SOUP, 3 cans f o r .......................................... 25c
15c SALTINE CRACKERS, 2 Packages . . 25c
ALL 10c SPICES . . . . 8c
VANILLA WAFERS, 2 pounds . . . . . 45c
MACARONI and SPAGHETTI, 4 packages . 25c
COCOA, 2 pound b o x ............................ 45c

Hill Brothers
We DeliverPhone 103

Tertn,Uth |,* ‘ i l« ai-i|t
• under my SLm®- (Laid Courf Jtond a4

Texa. ’ at °ffidJ
fk > r4 lw °MBLEW ar

N C

*« Extra
C « « t

Hering LUe 

|wt Life

•"•eetcr
fo tc c t  io n  
|nu«

l o n g e r
° a d  b e .
a n d  Cord

$**•70

^ .
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Spearman, Texas, Thursday, February 26, 1931,

Jail Break T  MODERN BUILDERS 'HJcrhwjiv A<rrrated k' r f‘ ' v  i- “Kwjjr .-than old Highway Agreement _
T ■ S c ie n tif ic 'S tigk tibn  his ~A m u w  CompletioVOf

Grading Work on 117

lwenty-Tlurd Year

fhe SPEARMANREPORTER
Successor to The Hansford Headlight

Published Thursday Morning\of .Each Week, 
nn-Warren Publishing Company, Inc., Publishers 

ORAN KELLY, Editor and Manager • Road grading work on the last 
mile of Highway 117 in the north- 
crn part of Hutchinson count'’ has 
been resumed following final set
tlement of Tiiht-of-way litigation. 
County commissioners ordered 
payment of 42,990 to Jack T. 
Hodges for 23.1111 acres and dam
ages for right-of-way.

Five north plains farmers who 
brought injunctions against the 
county oirfcials after road work 
through their land was nearl) 
completed have bten paid and 
deeds have been received f"r the 
land. Hodges was the la*t property 
owner to be reached. County 
Judge Norman Coffee today .-v 
[H'cted workmen and machinery to 
start in again to complete the 
grading for the highway - llo!, 
inson County Herald.

“They’re laying a trap for me 
every day,” Jailer Jack Givens of 
Stinnett said of his prisoners Sat
urday evening, and Sunday morn- 
ing he shot two in a fight to pre
vent possible wholesale jail deliv
ery and serious injury to himself. 
He was giving the prisoners break
fast when two of them attacked 
him.

Aubrey Hess, ubout 28, and Eu
gene I.aGrange, said to be the 
same age, and both from Moore 
county awaiting trial on highway 

wounded.

Entered as second class matter on November 21, 1910, at the 
office at Spearman, Texas,.under the act of March 3, 1879 To Spearman

Sunday 
March 1st

Subscription Rates
■$2.00 Six Months—$1.00 Three Months-

All subscriptions must be paid in advance

Advertising Ratei
Display, per inch
Reading notices, per word 02c
Four weeks is a newspaper month. Advertising runs until ordered 

discontinued
robbery charges,
Hess was shot through the thigh 
as he attempted to leave his cell 
when Givens was set upon. The 
bullet went completely through the 
leg but did not break the bone. 
LaGrange received a slight flesh 
wound in his hand between the 
thumb and forefinger when Givens 
fired a second shot.

Jump on Deputy
The prisoners who leaped upon 

Givens were by themselves in one 
of the four-man divisions of the 
old “number two" cell which is 
part of the new courthouse bastile 
at Stinnett. The jail is equipped 
for -10 men and 16 women. The 
two men had backed away from 
the door and as Givens went in 
with their tray of breakfast, I-a- 
Grange jumped on him.

' Attempting to fight off his as 
! sailants, Givens backed out of the 
cell and tried to close the door. 
He fell, with LaGrange on him. In 
falling, Givens worked bis left 
hand free and reached behind him 
to draw his gun. He shot and Hess 
was hit in the leg. LaGrange tried 
to grap the gun as the jailer fired 
the second time.

"All right, I give up.” officers 
said La Grange replied, and Giv
ens locked both men up in their 
cell to get a doctor.

Bryan to Rescue
Deputy sheriff Bert Bryan was 

in the courtyard working on his 
car when he heard a shout and the 
first shot. He ran up to the jail 
and got there as Givens backed the 
men into their cell.

There were 37 men in the court

Copy must be in this office not later than Tuesday, 6:00 p. m. to 
insure publication. Telephone No. 10

The Three 
HAWKS

The loss of the basketball championship of District No. 1, Inter- 
scholastic League, by the Spearman Lynx lo the Dalhart Wolves last 

'•^Saturday night at Canyon, was keenly felt by the loyal fans and the 
’.great Lynx athletic organization of Spearman schools. But, we have 
much to be proud o f; in fact -we should push out our chest and walk 
proud like a banty rooster. In the first place, we lost to one of the 
greatest, if not the greatest, basketball team ever produced in District 
No. 1. Second, we won the district championship last year, and came 
very near winning it again this year. Third, and best of all, our boys 
have finished a most strenuous season in a most gentlemanly manner, 
and with the reputation of being a bunch of as true and honorable 
sports as ever donned a uniform. Hurrah for the Lynx! They can't 
■win all the time, but they can make 'em all sit up and take notice.

CUPID'S OPPORTUNITY

MALE LEADERSHIP

Air Races -j
Stunt Flying I \] * 

Wing WalkimLfU
Collection Parachute Dro; o

A FABLE
Once upon a time there was a big strong man. This man had 

ja small pup wished off on him, so to speak. The pup was a weak little 
.thing and in just the right attitude to appreciate and need all the help 
and sympathy possible from the big strong guardian.

But such was not the case. The big strong man ignored the 
pup as long as possible and when he was forced to give him some at
tention instead of a kindly pat or word, gave him u gentle boot which 
sometimes became a heavy kick. The pup was awfully blue and sad 
about this master who treated him in such a way, but there was little 
to be dene about it.

And as time went on the master kept kicking that pup around, 
£ut he failed to observe one important point—the dog was growing.

And then there came a day when the pup was a full grown dog. 
•Then the master awoke to the awful realization that he was no 
longer able to kick the dog around. That dog did pretty much as 
he pleased and that the kicks which cut so deep into the small pup's 
heart failed to make a dent in the composture of the grown animal.

Then the world began to sit up and take notice of the canine 
which had sprung so suddenly, it seemed, into the everyday affairs of 
ill the neighbors.

And when the master realized that he could do nothing about 
;the fact that the dog go more attention than he, his master cried 
.’salty tears and tore his hair, but it was no use. The thousand oppor
tunities to endear himself to the dog had passed.

Moral—Be sure that pup don't grow up when you start cuffing 
!S»im around.

Buy It in Spearman,

Plan N O W  To /
AMARILLO .

Fat Stock 1 
Show

M A R C H  2 • 3 - 4f. 5 t h

Three Planes
Two Stunters

parity. Several were from 
and Hansford counties, 
there are not proper jail fat 
1-aGrangc and Hess had lx 
the jail several month' nv 
trial in Moore county. Ha 
made goi d their attempt t< 
power th" jailer, they migh 
obtained the keys and libera 
the men

Sheriff Jim Trane report 
day that Hess was getting 
all right. He was being k 
jail after Dr. E. A Jone- t 
him yesterday.

The sheriff discos ered th 
prisoners were working * r 
get vernal tablets into the ji 
that several of the men 
“hopped up" on the me 
Trane stated that neither H« 
LaGrange had taker, anyth 
Hutchinson County Herald

A MODEL TOWN city can do as well or even better. 
The recipe is very simple. Select 
honorable, intelligent councillors, 
free from political entanglements, 
and encourage them by hearty- 
support and approval of worth
while achevements.—Dallas News

> /ewers e ;* »  A re  te s e  i

le Limber Co.
LITTLE WHITE HOPESthe town seems to be managed 

with efficiency and careful econo
my, making it a sort of curiosity 
imong American cities. More sur- 
orising still, the councilmen serve 
without pay. the auditing account- 
ints, searching with a tine-tooth 
tomb, can find no evidence of 
tra it, and assets of the town are The young man 
treater than the liabilities. Evi- 1 
Uently the managers of Highland . In 
Park have no qualifications that = 
would fit them for membership in :
Tammany. They ought to be de-' 
noted and put in charge of the ■ I 
State's administration, as a pun- 
shment for their departure from 
rtandards set by New York and 
Chicago.

The balance sheet further shows 
» low tax rate of 90c on the $100 
in assessed valuation of 60 per 
rent on a fair valuation, a bonded 
Ind warrant indebtedness of about 
I per cent of the assessed value, 
and less than $8,000 of uncollect- 
:d taxes since the town's organ

isation in 1914. As the larger part 
>f this is for the year 1929. pre- 
mmably most of it will be collect
'd within the next year. The town 
oudgets its finances year by year, 
ind expects at the clow- of the 
rurrent year to show a large ex
cess o ' income over the outgo, 
hua forming a fund for further 
mprovements. If any one doubts 
•he truth of the sheet, the town 
looks are open for inspection.
, Highland Park is th< show part 
>f the Dallas area. It is well p<’
Jiced, has an efficient fire system 
)md is a "spotless" town in ap 
bearance. There is nothing won 
lerful about all this. Any town ,r

There is enough intelligence and 
leadership in the school children of 
America to keep the country free 
for the next 100 years.—The 
Country Home.

Dwight W. Holland. Mg

Magnolia Service Station 
Under New Management

I have taken over the manager 
nolia Service Station, which fc 
conducted in connection with th< 
Company.

Announcement
I wish to announce the owning of the Kofiee 

Kitchen, Erst door south of Womble Hardware, m 

the place vacated by the C. Irion Jewelry Shop.
D resses

Sprang ( a * ! i
We wish to extend an invitation to the people of 

Spearman and community to make this place tbetr 

headquarters when hungry We speoalir* m 

Good Home Cooked Foods- Delicious Sandwich'*

#’> * * * #  §$§* i d

WALTER RIJLSEN, Owner

0 F F E E
I T C H E N Stone-Merritt &

C
or

du
ro

y
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Twenty-Third Year.

20th and 21st chapters of Matt- The Rcbekah*
| hew. It was one of the most in-1 The Rebekahs wish to thank all 
’ teresting levons that we have had lthose who contributed to our quilt 
i and we are very grateful to Mrs. i fund by buying a pencil, and all

'  '  -i»»- * by their! Cooke. ! those who favored us
i of

— »..v iavoreu us DJ- metr i a simple plan of what the poultry- FARMERS OF WES 
Next meeting is the March week | presence at the musicale held o:x man should do to raise a high per-: , tA A i *“  " NSUS BiLl
prayer and we will meet each : Tuesday night. Especially do we 1 centage of his chicks—to care for !

temoon from Mondav t*r„„cK [wish to thank tho«« «■!.« ----- *- — *•—-  t  ‘

Churches and
Society
Methodist Church

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m.
League at 6:30 p. m. .arranged for each afternoon o n |our • --------- •—— —-«■ “ *■'
Evening worship at 7 :30 p. m. I Home Missions. The Gruver ladies! ôr the ugliest man in the house. 
IV. M. S. Wednesday, 2:30 p. m. ; have been invited to give the p.o- which brought i $9.70. The cake 
Choir practice Thursday evening ( gram on Wednesday afternoon. All j was given to Bert Briley.

*l “V. ,are urged to be present each af-
To all of these services we ex-, ternoon and help make it a week 

tend you a hearty welcome. The of earnest prayer for Home Mis- 
church work is still growing in in- sions. 
terest so don’t slacken your pace, : ___
^ett*n“r 25?| 1 biy  0u r„Pre;Easter Missionary Society

Spearman Reporter, Spearman, Texas> Thursday, February 26, 1931,

tirely to the feeding, care, man- obtained front. R. L. McClellan, 
agement, diseases, and cures of!the local Purina-slealer, at the 
poultry. store with the Checkerboard Sign.

In brief form this outline gives 
a simple plan of what the poultry

? /t*rnoon from Monday through j w*sh to thank those who furnished 
rnday  at 3 p. m. in the church, j the music. We realized the sum of 

i Interesting programs have been i £27.58, above all expenses, from 
I arran*?d f?r ea?h afternoon on [ our We also had a cake sale

them properly—to give them what
c-row"!?6*^ ^°r health. and AUSTIN’, Feb. 25. That vast jn southeasto'rn^Ncw
grow ,h—to cure their ailments— grain and livestock section which J Thursday of last wett,

Subscribe for the Reporter.
Hiram MauJsby was here from

Pampa last Saturday, visiting with 
old time friends, Hiram is now en
gaged in the oil business at Pampa.

, Pearl Dickson was called to the 
[bedside of his wife’s grandfather 

Mexico,

Wilbanks-Ooley
Miss Wanica Wilbanks and El

mer Ooley were quietly married in 
i Beaver City, Oklahoma, October 
’22, 1930. Mrs. Ooley is the daugh
| ter of Mrs. Lucille Wolverton and 
the groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. F. Ooley, proprietors of 
the Ooley Hotel in this city. The 
wedding came as a great surprise 
to their many friends and was 
successfully kept a secret until a 
few days ago.

grain ana livestock section wnicn ] Thursday of last weeh-^ growtn—to cure their ailments— Kraln “ ‘,v " TT anH j  s. N

s n a r — • a s ?
Numbers one and two of these ,u„ I ..n — — in-»,i N'ecktie, andNumbers one and two of these <w h  i m u  n„uiu j,___ , __ r

commandments lay the foundation the greatest beneficiary of the 1 "Orange Colored ............ , ___
l° r raising: "Move the Farm Census Bill pending in the “At the Stroke of Twelve," pre-
“£°°aer house to new ground" and legislature, according to its spon-jsented March 13, 1931, 
’Thoroughly clean and disinfect sors. ! High School Auditorium,

all equipment.” These precautions It was pointed out that an an-1
and Mrs. T. H. Taylor re-

the

«i* equipment inese precautions n was pointed out tnat an an-1
are deemed necessary to prevent nual census of natural resources ! Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Taylor re-
Tt, '  . rce, of dlsease being car- such as is planned would be of j turned on Tuesday of this week

o.:.. ,u'er fror! ?fl Jear and t0 sPec'al value in the industrial and ' from Denton, where they visitedeite this ,l,a , W .  Ik. n»<l Ikr.a nwitltke wlmgive this year’s chick...............
to start without handicaps of any . „
kind. farming and ranching sections. I

The third commandment advis- The census would furnish author- I Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Ran son and 
es that brooder houses and stoves ning to penetrate new terriorv; to Mrs. W. P. Hill of Lipscomb spent 
be carefully regulated for several flour mills seeking a new location; 1 the week-end in Spearman visiting, 
davs W nra .K-. .k i . i .  — !— - '----- *—-■ -*•*—    ---- : in the homes of Vester and Gene |

, ------  w-i p ,c-r.as.er j
meeting will begin on Sunday be- ;
fore Easter Sunday. Let’s look The Missionary Society of the 
forward to a genuine revival meet- j Methodist church met Wednesday, 
ing and work to that end as Sun- February 25. at the home of Mrs. 
day school teachers, W. M. S. and ; J- L. Hays. Mrs. J. L. Davis led 
League—in fact all of us, and the | the devotional and gave a very in- 
results will not be disappointing. spiring lesson from the Study 

H. A. NICHOLS, Pastor. Book, the subject being Jesus the
------ Son. ] ------

Church of Christ „  Mrs. L. S. McLain and Mrs. H. I Hartshorn-Rced Nuptial
C. Stinnett discussed “Prayer. 'Vow* Read Saturday 

This week has been a great one The following answered roll call. I Simplicity marked the weddin; 
for the Church of Christ in Spear- Mesdames Garrett Allen, Baily Saturday evening of Mis ”  '
man. Sunday morning a great Buzzard. Chambers. Clark. Cald- * -
audience was present to begin the well, J. L. Davis. Darnell 
week right. Sunday night an ex- ( Hester. Trower, P. A. L.v

ceedingh- large audience was pres- ble, Wolfe. Lee. Maple . onceu i nrices T n d ^ b ro d l^ e a d v  before ir-fTtoinducebusinc..
ent and witnessed the obedience of lan Morton. I.. X McLain. H. A. The nuptial vows were spoken [j, market is glutted " " ith ‘hem, must mak
“ _lad>- ln baptism. Others are ex- Nichols. Dawson NichoLs, Stinnett., before an improvised alter formed | Not more thfn 360 chicks should asricultura! surveys.

special vu.ue in me inaustriui anu ; 11Pin pnium, wuere mvy visiiea 
year’s chicks the chance commercial development of those ; the past three months with their 

i- areas of potential great value as | daughter, Mrs. Jack Hodges.

days before the chicks arrive to t0 3 hundred other industrie 
insure even, steady temperature "’hose interests are closely tied to 
conditions, proper ventilations, the land.
and the elimination of drafts. Texas now has no means of col-

cuu ne ^  sound piece of advice is ofifer- .iecting data annually on crop 
Mattie : Cl* next- “Start with early-hatch- acreage, prospective acreage, p

Hill.

V ie w " o k U k ^
Koffee Kitch^*,

for F a ^ } n 'W 
t0 a messagaJhf 
ter was s-rioudf-f 
Pected to be a, ^

Benjamin and M ^  j  
w ee k -en dA yi,^  
Spearman, ju i .* :  
way to Kansas ?v 
ma, where he ^
several m o n th s ’

L»r ee NewipiTl
"  hat Is s .||(]

colletili,n of 
world has betn £
Ic in a new-spô J 

In-Chapelle, 0e! 
collection of ] 
are curiosities 
world. Inclaillnj 
from the middle o[v

^enty-Third Year

iMING

— , ... —ipkuui. umers are ex- Nichob, . _ ......i Deiore an improvised alter formed ' _ — ------
pected to accept Jesus as their; Ratekin. The Missionary society wfith fern: and greenery. Flo"r bas- . *  , d in lO xf’ brooder upon the f.'deral census. This cen“All in All", soon. On Monday was glad to welcome Mrs. Mayn- kcts fiUed with roses, chnsan the-' houw tV  ■ * - - ............night, in spite of the inclement ard McLain as a new member, and ! mum< nnH a.ia^i^n--------J tweather a good audience wa« « «  4 r

to locate 
expensive j 

depend j

sus is highly unsatisfactory,
__>r__ r nine-1 *------  *** ** * 1 wtuuuer_ ------- r — v* me luciement : era 31CLaln as a new member, and I house, the next law declares.

weather a good audience was pres- Mrs. A. F. Smith, a visitor. The i | ,?}*dl011 " ere placcd bc‘ since more than this number will is taken only every five years and j
ent at the beginning of the singing next meeting will be held at the rinK- „ '•i,ii-';n»:ma,a .n,i rncan crowding, with the conse- does not keep pace with a country |
school being taught by _ Brother ' home of Mrs. H. A VisKni. tv;. I *™nds of poorly .’eveloped, developing as rapidly as West;
xr,A c --* ”  ’ ■ and possibly diseased' Texas. ‘ j]

Officials of both the state and j

. . ,  .. , ---- ----  . . . .  . mean ci___ _ i.cai meeting win be held at tne Only a few intimate friends and qUences
school being taught by Brother home of Mrs. H. A. Nichols. This j relatives were in attendance. An !srunted, 
and Sister Harriman of Perryton. will be a business meeting and all j informal reception followed the , bjrds.
Tuesday night a large crowd was , officers and committee chairmen . ceremony. The nrcttilv derorat<»t ■ present and we are expecting even should be nresentla—----- ---------- J ’ '

Epworth League Program 
for March 1, 1931

__  ____„„ .ms , mucers and comi
present and we are expecting even should be present, 
larger crowds during this week.

Our regular weekly progam i 
as follows:

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m.
Communion, 11:50 a. m.
Preaching, 7 :30 p. m.
Prayer meeting and Bible study 

Thursday at 7 :30 p.

Sfi
/

m

i cer®"?0"^ , fhe prettily decorated ; - -------  — ... .......... amic *,lu
: bride s cake ŵ as serx-ed with ice- I . i . . .on,m?n.d?:.ent 7'°- d explains federal departments of agriculture

That ARE Special*r  C L *«»0 . called on to  deci

. unow- eacn individual chick all the cuumwestern Public Service Com-j room it nee(js t0 get feed andGeneral topic:—"How May "  e ] pany an(j .Mr. Reed is .in the ac-1 v.ater_upon wh:ch life and healthDiscover and How to Remove the ; counting department of the Mistle- i depend.
Obstacles to Our Achieving M a-:toe Creameries. I cvi-v- —!- -turity in Christian Life’ ’’ Matt. m_ ---> »•-i i  «~turity in Christian Life’ 
13:3-17.

ise you a hearty welcome and a les
son of truth.

FELIX W. TARBET.
Minister.

First Christian Church

All regular services at the First 
Christian church next Sunday. 
February 28. Preaching services at 
both morning and evening hours. 
A most cordial invitation 
tended to all to worship at Un
church.

JASPER BOGUE, Pastor.

Congregation.
Presentation of Topic—Lucille 

Maize.
Reading, “The Common Street"— 

Mary Jane Redding.
Testing Our Lives—Fay-

moulded into the shVpYof wVddTng1̂ 1, a Join ta V  and' a the University of Texas a ml Texas,
kej|s ^ , two-foot Startena feeder should be A. and M. college are cooperating ;

Mrs. Reed is connected with the i P.r.ovided {<>? ^ 50 chicks to : >n seeking enactment of the meas- ,
Southwestern Public Service Com- allow each lnd,v,d““l chick all the ure

. i>__i i — ■ .. i room ,» •- - Support was drawn from an un-j
expected quarter when oiricials of j-ioe creameries. , ucgcuu. the state department of public

Matt. yjr ' and }>eed will make! Frightening or stampeding health gave the bill their approval. |
their home at 801 Carolina Street c^chs by sudden movements is ad- since pertinent health information 
— \marillo New- 'tunri*-- kVKr,,' 1 vised against in No. 7, since, if might be inciuded in the bulletin- arv22 ■ unda,. hebru-1(!one only a few times> it v.iH . to be sent out under government

The bride is well.known to earlv ! hichly temperamental chicks Dank by the terms of the bill to 
residents of Spearman «he i- a 'vhich are thrown oif feed by slight disseminate agricultural inform.i- 
daughter of Mrs. Je-i Cumings i diAturba,,c<,». resuiting in poor de-. tion.

cou«in of Mrs v<-doPmcRt. Chicks should be taught ~ ____________
’ to roost early says No. 8, usually i 

the third or

FRIDAY, SATURDAY,

eeiT o lle  Held Within Next Thi 
Public Square and Electior

and School Truste
------------

Did y o /  pay your poll tax? v
irely you did, and you will g e t . *’a
jlir money’s worth during the 
:xt thirty  days, provided you are 
voter! at 'Spearman.
Three ..........-

ir the
elections are scheduled 
ixt thirty days. The first 
^  Jilarch 26, when the .. . . .

i of Spearman will *!|e ,
decide whether the | ‘hoe ,olli<;lf  

lyor and city commissioners 
■^tall-be authorized to sell the i h°s- 

ublic square to Hansford county I Nlan/ C ,ln 
ir the sum of $10. This election j t°,

Mrs. A 
Thursday 
the City

of Amarillo and u cousin 01 .Mrs. : r00st cariv sav......... - i-i-cs—raye riles. .%[. ft. Jackson of Spearman. Mrs. beginning about
"A Way to Peace. Health and R,.cj  attended high school in j fourth week.

Power”—Lloyd Terry. Spearman, but the family have i nj-,th m ,.-..A Book of Prayers—Mr. Finley. resided in Amnrilln *L- ‘What do We P » " -  w —  -What do We Really ln
ev ( ^bistian Life?—Chester Lieb. ex- ; Prayer—Leader.

resided in Amarillo for the past) The ninth commandment advise 
irs’ ! th,e. adoption, of a phin of feedingseveral years.

Classified Adi
M. E. Church 
Pre-Ea.ter Meeti

At the

Ten Commandments
Of Chick Raising

W. M. U. At the Methodist Church be- The Ten Commandments
: ginning ten days before Easter chick raising—The W. M. U. met at the homeland continuing to and including 

of Mrs. Fred Brandt on Wednes-1 Easter Sunday a protracted meet day afternoon at 2:30 with i d s — —■=’• • •
members and one 
Our visitor. Mrs 
the Bible lesson
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Monday, March 2nd

On Auction and Bargain Day in Spearman, Monday, March 2nd, 
will accept new subscriptions to 7 he Reporter at

$1.00 per Year
The regular price of The Reporter is $2.00 per Year. Subscribi__nc^ufter is $6.UU per Year.  Subscri

Monday, March 2nd, and get a full year for Half Price
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